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The Merchant of Venice

INTRODUCTION

Date

The earliest record of this play is in the Stationers^ Register,

where it was entered on July 22, 1598. It is included in the

well-known list of Meres in his Palladis Tamia, which was
published in the same year. As early as 1594 there is an

allusion in an account-book of Henslowe to The Venesyon

Comodey, which some commentators have thought to be

Shakespeare's play. When it is remembered how popular

Venice was as the scene for Elizabethan comedies, it must be

admitted that the description is rather too vague to enable us to

identify this Venetian comedy with Shakespeare's. There is no

further external evidence that has any direct bearing on the date.

The internal evidence is suggestive, especially as regards

general style. The long soliloquies of the Prince of Morocco
and the Prince of Aragon are a serious encumbrance to the

smooth procedure of the plot. They have practically no
dramatic value, and though both speeches contain choice pieces

of worldly wisdom, elegantly and poetically expressed, they are

both unequal, and lapse into triviality and commonplaces on
more than one occasion. Much of the language throughout

indeed is trite, and the sentiments are often feeble and strained.

On the other hand, the piece is strewed with poetical beauties of
no mean order. The diction in the trial scene is almost perfect

—there is scarcely a false touch throughout—and the character-

isation in this scene is maintained with wonderful ability and no
' pleasant conceit ' is allowed to mar the splendidly conceived

crescendo interest. At times, in fact. The Merchant reminds us

rather forcibly of The Two Gentlemen of Verona. The humour
of Launcelot, the sketchy and undistinguished character of
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Bassanio, the lengthy and undramatic speeches, the frequence of

the classical allusions, may all be paralleled in this play. The
scene between Portia and Nerissa is anticipated in miniature by a

similar scene between Julia and her maid, but this immediately

directs our attention to the other side of the question : for in

wit and in expression there is no comparison between the scenes.

The later one is as much superior to the early one as Portia is a

greater figure than Julia ; while Shylock is, of course, a creation

belonging to a different realm of art from anything that may be

found in the early play. Summing up, then. The Merchant shows
the strength of Shakespeare's second period in an unmistakable

manner ; but retains many of the weaknesses of the first, and is

often considered to mark the transition between these two periods

of his development. Having regard to the external evidence,

the date may be safely set down to 1596 or 1597.

Source

This question is complicated by a multitude of possibilities.

Not only is there The Venesyon Comodey, which, as has been said,

is too vague a title to imply any direct connection with Shake-
speare's play, but there is also a production called The Jew which
is mentioned by Gosson in his School ofAbuse, published in 1 579,
and described as 'a pleasant invective against Poets, Pipers,

Plaiers, Jesters, and such like Caterpillars of a commonwealth;
setting up the Flagge of Defiance to their mischievous exercise

and overthrowing their Bulwarkes by Prophane Writers, Naturall

reason, and common experience : A discourse as plesaunt for

Gentlemen that favour learning, as profitable for all that wyll

follow vertue.' In style, matter and literary history the book
is of no mean interest, but its connection with the present subject

is limited to a passage in which after the almost wholesale con-
demnation of plays, the author, makes an honourable exception in

favour of two which were outside the pale of his sweeping cen-

sure. ' As some of the Players are farre from abuse : so some
of the plays are without rebuke : which are as easily remembered
as quickly reckoned. The twoo prose Bookes plaied at the

Belsavage, where you shall find never a woorde virithout wit,

never a line without pith, never a letter placed in vaine. The
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Jew and Ptolome, showne at the Bull, the one representing the

greediness of worldly chusers, and bloody mindes of usurers

:

The other very lively discrybing howe seditious estates with their

owne devises, false friendes, with their owne swoordes, and

rebellious commons in their owne snares are overthrowne: neither

with amorous gesture wounding the eye : nor with slovenly talke

hurting the eares of the chast hearers.' Here, then, is a refer-

ence to an early prose play of which the title and description

are certainly adapted to the double story of our play. 'The
bloody mindes of usurers ' is exceedingly striking ; while ' the

greediness of worldly chusers,' though, perhaps, a little forced if

applied to the motives of the two Princes in Shakespeare's play,

might very well apply to a cruder dramatic version of the story

of the caskets. This, then, is the first point: in 1579 there

was a prose play, which is, with a great show of probability,

imagined to have dealt with both the chief themes which make
up the plot of The Merchant of F^enice.

Next comes the // Pecorone, an Italian book, where the story of

the pound of flesh, and also of the ring incident is found, which is

the chief dramatic material for Shakespeare's fifth act. In place

of the casket story there is one which fulfils precisely the same

object, and which, though in many respects more dramatic and

convincing, was obviously unfit for stage representation. Gian-
netto lived with his godJFather, Ansaldo (who had been a dear

friend to Giannetto's dead father), and a strong affection sprang

up between them. Giannetto at Ansaldo's advice takes a long

voyage. In the course of his travels he visits Belmont, where
there is a widow lady whose rule it is that every man who visits

her must woo her, and pass the night with her, and if he fails to

win her must forfeit all his goods. Giannetto makes the attempt

and fails ; returns to Venice, having lost all his goods, very

disconsolate. Ansaldo again provides a fine ship and he repeats

his attempt with a similar result. He again returns, and again

Ansaldo provides him with a ship, but has to pledge himself to

a Jew in the Antonio-Shylock manner. Giannetto this time

becomes acquainted with the ruse adopted by the lady's servants

of drugging him before retiring, and this time is successful. The
story then proceeds as in the play : there is the news of
Ansaldo's discomfiture, the refusal of the Jew to accept the
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money, the trial, the disguise of the great lady as a lawyer, the

confutation of the Jew, and the ring incident.

Here, then, is a source which almost combines both the stories,

and from which a dramatist of Shakespeare's invention would
have been quite capable of evolving his double plot by the judicious

substitution of the casket theme for the device of the widow lady.

The bond story is related by itself in The Ballad of Gunutus,

which is of uncertain date, but probably some years before the

play : it also occurs in the old Cursor Mundi, though here it is

somewhat differently treated.

Finally, in Silvayn's Orator, which was translated in 1596,
the ninety-fifth declamation is ' Of a Jew who would for his

debt have a pound of the flesh of a Christian.' The treatment

in this is exceedingly similar to that of Shakespeare, and many
parallels can be found both in the arguments adduced and in their

expression.

The casket story is found in the Gesta Romanorum, but there

are important variations. It is the lady who chooses, the prize

being the son of an emperor in marriage. A similar device is

found in an old Greek story, called Barlaam and Josaphat, and

also in Gower's Confessio Amantis. There are others, too, but

as in all cases there are strong differences in conception and

treatment, it is an unprofitable subject to treat in detail. Whether
Shakespeare read any or all of these productions it is quite

impossible to say : the story in itself is a very simple one, and

the result cannot much affect what is in itself a very interesting

subject, namely, the methods that the dramatist used with his

material. Summing up, then, there is an old play. The Jeiu,

which probably contained one, if not both of the stories ; there

is the // Pecorone, which furnished both stories as well as the

ring incident, though the casket theme is replaced by another ;

there are several works dealing with • the pound of flesh,' and
several dealing with the casket theme, though this latter one

cannot be found exactly in the form Shakespeare used.

The Text

The following is the first mention of The Merchant of Venice

in the Stationers' Register, the entry being dated July 22, 1598.
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'- James Robertes. Entred for his copie under the hands of

bothe the wardens, a booke of the Marchaunte of Venice, or

otherwise called the Jew of Venice. Provided that yt be not

printed by the said James Robertes or any other whatsoever

without lycence first had from the Right honorable the lord

Chamberlen.'

It is difficult to account satisfactorily for the prohibition

expressed in this entry. In view of the numerous unauthorised

editions of plays that appeared, it is impossible to believe that any

vigilance was exercised by the ' lord Chamberlen ' or any one

else to prevent pirated editions from appearing. The suggestion

that the sentence is due to the shady character of James Roberts

is discounted by the words 'or any other whatsoever.'

Eventually the book duly appeared with the following title-

page. • The excellent History of the Merchant of Venice.

With the extreme cruelty of Shylock the Jew towards the

saide Merchant, in cutting a just pound of his flesh. And the

obtaining of Portia by the choyse of three caskets. Written by
W. Shakespeare. Printed by J. Roberts. 1600.' This has

generally been regarded as the first quarto.

On October 28, 1600, a further entry is found in the

Stationers' Register.

' Thomas Haies. Entred for his copie under the handes of

the Wardens, and by Consent of Master Robertes. A booke
called the booke of the Merchant of Venyce.'

Before the end of the same year, 1600, this book appeared as
' The most excellent Historie of the Merchant of Venice.

With the extrearae crueltie of Shylocke the Jewe towards the

sayd Merchant, in cutting a iust pound of his flesh : and the

obtayning of Portia by the choyse of three chests. As it hath

beene diuers times acted by the Lord Chamberlaine his Seruants.

Written by William Shakespeare. At London, Printed by
I. R. for Thomas Heyes, and are to be sold in Paules Church-
yard, at the signe of the Greene Dragon. 1600.'

This has been regarded as the second quarto. Careful analysis

has revealed, however, many suspicious points in the Roberts
quartos, and these have been embodied in an article by Mr.
W. W. Greg, in which he comes to the conclusion that the

Roberts quarto edition of The Merchant of Venice was in reality
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first printed in 1619. His chief argument is that this edition

was printed on a mixed stock of paper, the mixture being pre-

cisely the same as was used in the edition of books which are

known to have been published in 1619. This is supported by
various suspicious points whose cumulative force is undeniable.

It is impossible to do justice to this article in a summary, and

the inquisitive reader must be referred to The Library, New
Series, No. 34, vol. ix, where the article will be found.

A comparative study of the two quartos reveals a considerable

number of differences. The reading of the Roberts quarto is

sometimes superior to the Heyes, and the Heyes is sometimes

superior to the Roberts.

The Folio edition of 1623 is from a copy of the Heyes
quarto, from which it differs in but very few instances, and these

comparatively unimportant. It is, however, more complete in

its stage directions.

The literary disturbance caused by Mr. Greg's discovery is

fortunately small. It is true that the Roberts quarto loses its

sentimental superiority of being the first edition; and what is

more important, it loses the claim of having been published during

the life of Shakespeare, and this indirectly increases the claims

of the rival edition.

The Jew of Malta

The question as to the points of contact between Shylock and

Barabas is easily settled. It is perfectly true that they both

quote Scripture, and both give vent to a somewhat confused

passion with regard to their daughter and their wealth, but here

all resemblance ceases. Marlowe's work, especially the first

two acts, contains magnificent outbursts of poetry—^as fine as

anything in The Merchant of Venice—but dramatically it has all

the wildness and incoherence that distinguished the pre-Shake-

sperean school. The characterisation of Barabas is on the

broadest and crudest lines ; he is, as has been often said, a

monster and not a man. He proudly boasts of having poisoned

wells and other atrocious crimes, which are entirely purposeless.

In the latter part of the play horror is accumulated on horror

with a monotonous persistency, and The Jew of Malta both in
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its plan and characterisation is too far beneath The Merchant of

Venice to be seriously compared with it. The resemblances

between Barabas and Shylock are simply obvious character-

istics of the Jewish tribe which would naturally, and almost

inevitably, occur to any dramatist who wished to put in local

colour.

The Characters, etc.

Shylock, of course, is the crowning glory of The Merchant of
Venice. It is a mistake to consider him, as some have done, a

sympathetic creation. Shakespeare is careful to show that his

leading motive for his revenge is not the loss of his daughter,

or the contumely he has received, but the fact that Antonio had

lent out money gratis. Portia is the first of Shakespeare's

great ladies, and a charming figure she is. The minor characters

are singularly undistinguished. Antonio is a study of tempera-

ment familiar in Elizabethan comedy. Bassanio is a mere
walking gentleman. Gratiano belongs to a type which was

developed by Beaumont and Fletcher, though he has perhaps

less vice and less genuine humour and wit than most of their

merry gentlemen. Jessica can scarcely be justified, though in

Elizabethan comedy there seems to have been a law that

robbery and deception was no vice when practised on a cruel

or avaricious father. The Lorenzo-Jessica plot is useRil in the

last act, which in its lyrical sweetness and comedy of character

forms a most appropriate and befitting conclusion aJTter the tense-

ness and almost tragic tone of the fourth act.





THE NAMES OF ALL THE ACTORS,

IN THE OBDEB OF THEIB ONCOMING.

[With References to theirfirst Speeches In each of their Scenes.]

AXTHOHIO, the Merchant of Venioe, I.Li, p. i ; I.iii.56, p. 11 ; II.vLsg, p. 27

;

III.iii.3, p. 48 ; IV.Li, p. 54 ; V.L138, p. 13.

SALABIirO, a young Venetian, friend to AUTHOKIO & BASSAKIO, I.i.8, p. i

;

ll.iv.5, p. 33; II.vi.2, p. 25; ILviiiz, p. 30; III. 1.2, p. 35; IlI.uLiS, p. 48.

SOLUnO, a young Venetian, friend to ASTHONIO & BASBAmO, I.L 15, p. i ; II.

vt.6t p. 33 ; Il.viii.4, p. 30; III. Li, p. 35.

BASBAinO, a young Venetian, heavily in debt; a friend of ANTE0BI06, & a

Suitor of FOSTIAS, I.i.66, p. 3 ; I.ui.2, p. 10 ; II.ii.104, p. 19 : III.ii.s4 (with

his Trayne), p. 39 ; IV.i.62, p. 56 j V.i.iaj (without POETIAB ring), p. 72.

ZOVXSZO, a young Venetian, In loue with lESSICA, BHYLOCEES Daughter, I.i.

69, p. 3 ; II.iv.i, p. 22 ; II.vi.21, p. z6 ; lII.iL335, p. 45 ; IIl.iv,i, p. 49 ; III.v,

'S> P- 52 ; IV.i.63, p. 56 ; V.i.i, p. 68.

OUA^IAMO, a young Yeneiitai, 'wllde' & ' bold,' a friend of 'BiSSiSlO, & winner
0/ NDBEISSA, I.i.73, p. 3; II.ii.159, p, 21 ; II.iv.4, p. 23; II.vi.i, p. 25;

III.ii.i8g, /). 44; IV.i.i22, p. 58; IV.iLs, p. 68 ; V.i.142 (u/ZfAfiut BEBBISSAS
Ring), p. 73.

FOSIIA, Me faire Lady of Belmont, 'richly left,' & sunny-locht, I.ii.i, p. 6 ; II.

i.x3 [with her Traine),p. 15; lI.viLx (with her Tralne), p. 28; II.iju4, p. 32;

III.iLi (with her Trayne), JD. 38 ; Ill.iv.io, p, 49 ; (for BALTHAZAS, a young
Law-Doctor of Rome, IV.i.i66, p. 59 ; IV.ii. i, p. 67 ;) V.L 89, p. 71.

MEEEISSA, Wayting-woman to POETIA, I.ii.3, p. 6 ; II.L,» p. 15 ; II.ijc.i, p. 32

;

III.ii.i86, p. 44; III.iv.59, />. 58: («s BELLASIOS ift BAZTHAZEES C/aryi:,

IV.L119, p. 58 ; IV.ii.12, p. 68 V.L92, p. 71.

^ Seroingman 0/ FOBTIAS, I.ii.izo, p. 9.

BHYIOCKE tAe lew, a Venetian Money-lender, I.iili, p. 10; II.v.i, p. 24; Ill.i.

22, p. 35 ; III.iii.i, p. 48 ; IV.i.34, p. 55.

KOBOCHirS (or UOSEOCHO), a tawnle Moore, a Su/for to FOETIA, II.i.i (ui/M

ttree or foure Followers), p. 15 ; II.vii.4 (with his Tralne), p. 28.

The Clonne, XAITNOELEI 60BB0, II.iLi, p. 16; Il.iii.io, p. 22 ; Il.iv.io, p. 33;
II.V.6, p. 24; lILv.x, p. 52; V.L39, p. 6g.

Old GOBBO, father of LAITKOEIEI (with a Basket), II.ii,2S, p. 17.

LBONABDO, a Follower of BABSAmOS (6t his Mate,*), II.ii.158, p. 20.

IESSICA, only daughter of SETXOCEB the lew ; In loue with LOEEITZO ; Il.iii. i,

p. 23; II.v.io, p. 24; II.vi.36 (/n eo(/'« clothes), p. 36; LOBENZOS IVz/e,

III.iv.42, p. 50; III.V.8, p. 52 ; VJ.6, p. 69.

A Beniitoie of FOEHAB, Il.iz,* p. 32.

The FEDJOE of AEEAOON, a Suitor for TORIU, with his Trayne, II.ix.9, p. 32.

>l Ueuenger 0/ EASBANIOB, II.ix.84, P- 34-

A Man /ram ANTEONIO, 111.164, p. 37.

XV
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TnSAL, a lewe, a friend & tormenter of BHYXOOKE, III.i.67, p. 37.

Musieke, Jt a Song, III.ii.62-3, p. 40 : Masique, V.i.63, p. 70.

SALEBIO, an 'old Venecian friend' of OSATIAH'O, IILiLsag^ p. 45; IV.i.io6,

P- Si-

ne layloT qf AITTHOinO, IILui,* p. 48.

BALIHASEE, a man qf FOSTIAS, III.iv.56, p. 51.

The SUEE of TENIOE, i»lth Ma Trayne, iy.i.i, ;i>. 54.

Tfie Uagniflooes 0/ Tenioe, IV.i,* p, 54.

BTEPHAWO, a Uenenger from POBTU, V.i.2fi, /i. 69.

Traynee for POB.IIA, KOSOOEUS, AIL&OOir, BASSAITCO, it Me SVEE of
VENICE.*

Cornets, ILi; ^ Tucket, V.i.130.

Tlie S<i«ne Ilea in Italy; partly in Venice, paztly in Belmont,

The Stage-time of the Flay is 8 Saya, with i Intorrals, of 2 or 3 daya, and I day;

Day 1, I.i-iii. (Interval of 2 or 3 daya.) Bay 2, II.i-viL (Interval of 1 day.)

Say 3, Il.viii.ix. Day4,III.i. Day 6, Ill.ii-iv. Day 6, III.v. ; IV.i,iL Days
7 ft 8, y.L To give the effect of longer time, Shakspere repeats hia device in

L L Lost, VAi.65g-664 (where Costard accuses Armado of having got laqoe-

netta with ohild 3 months ago, when he's known her only a day and a half],

and makes Lorenzo aoouae Lanncelet of a 3 montha' connection with the Koor

(III.v.34) when he's heen with her two daya. He makes Shylocke hid Tuball

bespeak an Officer a fortnight before (IILLiio), &c., ftc. See Ur. F. A. Daniel's

arguments for 3 months being the time intended by Bhakapere for the Flay, in

New Shakspere Society's Transactions, 1877-9, P* 4x-57t ^49-^55* ^c adopt his

Days, but diaoaid hia long Intervals. See also the Cowden-Clarkes' Sh. Key, p.

134-136.

* means * mute.*

NOTICE

In the Text, black type (Clarendon or Sans-serif) U used for all

emendations and insertions.

When a Q/iarfo reading is corrected by the First I'olio or another

Qaarto, a mark (*, t> ti §) is set to such reading.

In the Notes 'Qi' means the Roberts Quarto, 'Q2' the Heyes

Quarto, both dated 1600. The play is edited from the Heyes Quarto.

'F' means the First Folio of 1613. Fi, the Second Folio of 1632

(whose emendations are not treated as Shakspere's),

^ in the Text, means that the speaker turns and speaks to a fresh

person.

Words having now a different stress to the Elizabethan, are

generally accented, for the reader's convenience, as 'exile,' &c.

When -cJ final is pronounst as a separate syllable, the e is printed e.
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The most excellent

Hiftorie of .the Merchant

of Venice.

With the extreame crueltie of Shyloche the lewe

towards the fayd Merchant, in cutting a iuft pound
of his Hem: and the obtayning oi Portia

by the choyfe of three

chefts.

As It hath beene diuers times aBed by the Lord
Chamlerlaine his Seruants.

Written by William Shakefpeare.

AT LONDON,
Printed hyl.R. for Thomas Heyes,
and are to be fold in Paules Church-yard, at the

figne of the Greene Dragon.
1600.



[From tbe Snke of Sevonsliiie's copy of the Quarto.]



The comicall History of the

Merchant of Venice.
AEhis Primus* Soena Prima.

Venice. An open place.

Enter Anthonio, Salakyno, and SOlanio.

An. TN footh, I know not why I am fo fad

!

i

I It wearies me : you fay, it wearies you

;

But how I caught it, found it, or came by it.

What ftufFe tis made of, whereof it is borne,

I am to learne

:

And fuch a Want-wit fadnes makes of mee,

That I haue much adoe to know my felfe

!

Salarino. Your minde is tolling on the Ocean, 8

There where your Argoiies, with portlie fayle,

(Like Signiors and rich Burgars on the flood.

Or, as it were, the Pageants of the fea,')

Doe ouer-peere the petty traffiquers 12

That curfie to them, do them reuerence.

As they flie by them with theyr wouen wings!

Solanio. Beleeue mee, fir, had I fuch venture forth.

The better part of my affeftions would 16

Be with my hopes abroade ! I fliould be ftill

Plucking the grafle to know where fits the wind,

Piring in Maps for ports, and peers, and rodes

:

And euery obieft that might make me feare ao

Mif-fortune to my ventures, out of doubt

Would make me ' fad '.

* Actus primus] F.

Solanio] Salanio Qi, 2, F. But
often spelt Solanio, Sola, or Sol. (I.

i. 46, 47, 58, 68 ; II. iv. 6, 23 ; II.

viii. 4, 12, 25, 33, so; IIl.l. 1, 8, &c.)

below. As Salarino, and Salerio

the Messenger (III. ii. 221), both
begin with Sal., the spelling

Solanio had better be adopted.

15. Solanio'\ Salanio Qi, s.

Salar. F.

B [I. i. 1-22.
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Salar. My wind cooling my broth.

Would blow me to an Ague, w^hen I thought
What harme a winde too great might doe at fea. 14
I ihould not fee the fandie howre-glaffe runne.

But I fliould thinke of fhallowes, and of flatts.

And fee my wealthy Andrew dockt in fand,

Vayling her high top lower then her ribs, a8
To kifle her buriall ; fliould I goe to Church,
And fee the holy edifice of ftone.

And not bethinke me ftraight of dangerous rocks.

Which, touching but my gentle veflels fide, 3a
Would fcatter all her fpices on the ftreame,

Enrobe the roring waters with my filkes.

And, in a word, but euen now worth this, {spreads his arms.
And now worth nothing ? Shall I haue the thought ^6
To thinke on this, and fhall I lack the thought.

That fuch a thing bechaunc'd, would make me 'fad'?

But tell not me ! I know Anthonio

Is ' fad ' to thinke vpon his merchandize

!

40
Anth. Beleeue me, no ! I thanke my fortune for it.

My ventures are not in one bottome trufted.

Nor to one place ; nor is my whole eftate

Vpon the fortune of this prefent yeere

:

44
Therefore my merchandize makes me not 'fad'.

Sola. Why, then, you are in loue !

Anth. Fie, fie

!

Sola. Not in ' loue ' neither ! then let vs fay, you are 'fad

Becaufe you are not merry j and twere as eafie 48
For you to laugh and leape, and fay you are merry
Becaufe you are not ' fad ' ! (Now, by two-headed lanus.

Nature hath framd fl:range fellowes in her time

!

Some, that will euermore peepe through their eyes, 52
And laugh like Parrats at a bagpyper

;

And other, of fuch vinigar afpeft.

That theyle not fliew theyr teeth in way of fmile.

Though Nejlor fweare the ieft be laughable.) j6

27. dockt\ dock'd Rowe. docks I Salar. Then y' Ql.
Q2, F. dockes Qi. 47. Sola.'\ Q2, F. Salar. Qi.

46. Sola. Why, then, you] Q2, F.
|
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[Sees Bas., LoE., d Gea. coming] Here comes Bqffanio, your

moft noble Kinfman,
Gratiano, and Lorenfo J Faryewell

!

We leaue you now with better company

!

Sala. I would haue ftaid till I had made you merry, 60
If worthier friends had not preuented me

!

Anth. Your worth is very deere in my regard

!

I take it, your owne bufines calls on you.

And you embrace th'occafion to depart. 6a.

Enter Bassanio, Lorenso, and Gratiano.

Sal. Good morrow ! my good Lords.

Baffl Good figniors both! when flial we laugh? fay, when?
You grow exceeding ftrange : muft it be fo ?

Sal. Weele make our leyfures to attend on yours ! 68

[Exeunt Salarino, and Solanio.
Lor. My Lord Bqffanio ! fince you haue found Anthonio,

We two will leaue you ; but, at dinner time,

I pray you haue in minde where we muft meete

!

Bajf. I will not faile you! 7a

Grat. You looke not well, fignior Anthonio !

You haue too much refpeft vpon the world

!

They loofe it, that doe buy it with much care

:

Beleeue me, you are meruailoufly changd

!

76
Ant. I hold the world, but as the world, Gratiano,

A ftage, where euery man muft play a part.

And mine a fad one

!

Grati. Let me ' play ' the foole

!

With mirth and laughter, let old wrinckles come

;

80
And let my Liuer rather heate with wine.

Then my hart coole with mortifying grones

!

Why fliould a man whofe blood is warme within,

Sit like his Grandfire, cut in Alablafter ? 84
Sleepe when he wakes ? and creepe into the laundies

By beeing peeuifli ? I tell thee what, Anthonio :

(I loue thee, and it is my loue that fpeakes
!)

57. fftrc\ Sola. Here Q2, F.

Si2lan. Here Ql.
64. Enter . . . ] Qi, 2, F (after

I56).

65, 68. Sal.^ Qz, F. Salar. Qi.
68-9. Solanio\ Qz, F. Salanio

Qi.

87. it is\ F. tis Qi, 2.

[I. i. 57-87.
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There are a fort of men, whofe vifages 83

Doe creame and mantle like a ftanding pond.

And doe a wilful fbilnes entertaine.

With purpofe to be dreft in an opinion

Of wifedome, grauitie, profound conceit, pa

(As who (hould fay, ' I am fir Oracle

;

And when I ope my lips, let no dogge barke! ')

my Anthonio ! I doe know of thefe.

That therefore onely are reputed wife, 96
For faying nothing ; when I am very fare.

If they Ihould fpeake, would almoft dam thofe eares.

Which, hearing them, would call their brothers fooles :

He tell thee more of this another time. 100

But fifli not with this melancholy baite

For this foole gudgin, this opinion

!

ITCome, good Lorenfo! ITfaryewell a while!

He end my exhortation after dinner

!

104 [time !

LoTen. [to Ant.] Well, we will leaue you, then, till dinner

1 muft be one of thefe fame ' dumbe wife men,'

For Gratiano neuer lets me fpeake

!

Gra. Well, keepe me company but two yeeres moe, 108

Thou flialt not know the found of thine owne tongue !

An. Far you well ! He grow a talker for this geare

!

Gra. Thankes, yfaith ! for filence is onely commendable
In a neates tongue* dried, and a mayde not vendable ! iia

lExeunt GEA. (& LOB.

An. It is that any thing now

!

Bajf. Gratiano fpeakes an infinite deale of nothing, more
then any man in all Venice ! his reafons are as two graines of

wheate hid in two bufliels of chafFe : you Ihall feeke all day

ere you finde them ; and when you haue them, they are not

worth the fearch

!

An. Well : tel me now, what Lady is the fame
To whom you fwore a fecrete Pilgrimage, lao

That you to day promifd to tell me of?

Bqffl Tis not vnknowne to you, Anthonio,

How much I haue difabled mine eftate.

By fomething fhowing a more fwelling port 134

97. wim] Ql, 2, F. who Rowe. I 113. iMt any thing = silence.

*il2.tongtie[Q_i,F. togueQ2. | 119. //5^] Qq. F. This, Hanmer.
L L 88-124.] 4
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Then my faint meanes would graunt continuance

:

Nor doe I now make mone to be abridg'd

From fuch a noble rate ; but my cheefe care

Is, to come fairely ofE* from the great debts, 128

Wherein my time, fomething too prodigall.

Hath left me gagd. To you, Anthonio,

I owe the moft, in money and in loue j

And, from your loue, I haue a warrantie, 132

To vnburthen all my plots and purpofes.

How to get cleere of all the debts I owe.
An. I pray you, good Bqffanio, let me know it

!

And, if it fland, as you your felfe ftill doe, 136
Within the eye of honour, be affurd.

My purfe, my perfon, my extreameft meanes.

Lie all vnlockt to your occafions !

Bajp. In my fchoole dayes, when I had loft one Ihaft, 140
I fliot his fellow of the felfe fame flight.

The felfe fame way, with more aduifed watch.

To finde the other forth ; and, by aduenturing both,

I oft found both. I vrge this child-hoode proofe, 144
Becaufe, what foUowes, is pure innocence.

I owe you much j and (like a wilfull youth !)

That which I owe, is loft : but, if you pleafe

To fhoote another arrow that felfe way, 148
Which you did Ihoote the firft, I doe not doubt,

(As I will watch the ayme,) or to find both.

Or bring your latter hazzard backet againe.

And thankfully reft debter for the firft. 152
An. You know me well, and heerein fpend but time.

To wind about my loue with circumftance;

And out of doubt, you doe me now more wrong.
In making queftion of my vttermoft, 156
Then if you had made waft of all I haue

:

Then doe but fay to me what I fhould doe.

That, in your knowledge, may by me be done.

And I am preft vnto it : therefore fpeake! 160

Bqlf. In Belmont is a Lady richly left j

And flie is faire, and (fairer then that word !)

*I28. e^ Ql, F. ofQ2. tisi. iiK-fa] Ql, F. bake Q2.

; [I. i. 125-162.
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Of wondrous vertues ; fometimes from her eyes
I did receaue faire fpeechleffe meffages

:

164
Her name is Portia, (nothing vndervallewd
To Catos daughter, Brutus Portia !)

Nor is the wide world ignorant of her worth.

For the foure winds blow in from euery coaft 1 68
Renowned futors ; and her funny locks

Hang on her temples like a golden fleece.

Which makes her feat of Belmont, Cholchos ftrond
;

And many Iqfons come in quefl; of her! 172
my Anthonio ! had I but the meanes

To hold a riuall place with one of them,
1 haue a minde prefages me fuch thrift.

That I fhould queftionleffe be fortunate. 176
Anth. Thou knowft that all my fortunes are at fea

;

Neither haue I money, nor commoditie
To raife a prefent fumme. Therefore goe forth

!

Try what my credite can in Venice doe ! 180
That fliall be rackt, euen to the vttermoft.

To furnifh thee to Belmont, to faire Portia '

Goe prefently enquire, and fo will I,

Where money is ; and I no queflion make, 184
To haue it of my truft, or for my fake ! [Exeunt,

Actus Primus. Scena Seounda,

Belmont. Poetu's sitting-room.

Enter Portia, with her wayting woman Nerrissa.

Portia. By my troth, Nerrijfa ! my little body is awearie

of this great world

!

2

Ner. You would be (fweet Madam,) if your miferies were in

the fame aboundance as your good fortunes are : and yet, (for

ought I fee,) they are as ficke that furfeite with too much, as

they that ftarue with nothing : it is no meane happines ther-

fore to be feated in the ' meane
'

; fuperfluitie comes fooner

by white haires, but competencie Hues longer. 8

Portia. Good fentences, and well pronounc'd

!

Ner. They would be better, if well followed. 10

6. mtaiul Qi, 2, smal F.

I. i. 163-185 ; ii. i-io.] 6
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Portia. If to do, were as eafie as to know what were good to

do, Chappels had beene Churches, and poore mens cottages, [i i

Princes Pallaces ! It is a good Diuine that foUowes his owne
inftruftions ! I can eafier teach twentie what were good to be

done, then be* one of the twentie to follow mine owne teach-

ing. The braine may deuife lawes for the blood, but a hote [i6

temper leapes ore a colde decree : (fuch a hare is madnes the

youth, to skippe ore the mefhes of good counfaile the cripple !)

But this reafoning is not in the falhion to choofe mee a hus-

band. 6 mee ! the word ' choofe ' ! I may neyther ' choofe ' [^o

who I would, nor refufe who I diflike ; fo is the will of a

lyuing daughter, curbd by the will of a deade father ! Is it not

harde, Nerriffa, that I cannot 'choofe' one, nor 'refufe' none ?

Ner. Your Father was euer vertuous; and holy men at theyr

death haue good infpirations j therefore the lottrie that he [25
hath deuifed in thefe three chefts of gold, filuer, and leade,

(whereof who choofes his meaning, choofes you,) will, no
doubt, neuer be chofen by any rightiie, but one who you (hall

rightly loue. But what warmth is there in your affe£lion

towardes any of thefe Princelie futers that are already come ? 30
Por. I pray thee ouer-name them; and as thou nameft

them, I will defcribe them 5 and, according to my defcription,

leuell at my afFeftion

!

3^
Ner. Firft, there is the Neopolitane Prince.

Por. I, thats a colt indeede ! for he doth nothing but talke

of his horfe ; & he makes it a great appropriation to his owne
good parts, that he can flioo him himfelfe ! I am much afeard,

my Ladie his mother plaid falfe with a Smyth

!

38
Ner. Than ^ is there the Countie Palentine.

Por. Hee doth nothing but frowne; (as who fhould fay,

' & you will not haue me, choofe
!

') he heares merry tales,

and fmiles not ;
(I feare hee will prooue the weeping Phylo-

fopher when hee growes old, beeingfo full of vnmannerly [43
fadnes in his youth !) I had rather be married to a deaths head
with a bone in his mouth, then to eyther of thefe ! God
defend me from thefe two

!

46
Ner. How fay you by the French Lord, Mounfier Le

Boune

?

48

•15. &] F. to be Qi, 2. 1 Than = Then.

7 [I. ii. 11-48.
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For. God made himj and therefore let him pafle for a

man! In truth, I knowe it is a finne to be a mocker j but
hee ! why, hee hath a horfe better then the Neapolitans ; a

better bad habite of frowning then the Count Palenline; [5 a

he is euery man in no man ; if a TraflelP ling, he fals ftraight*

a capring; he will fence with his owne (hadow! If I fliould

marry him, I fhould marry twenty husbands ! If hee would
delpife me, I would forgiue him j for if he loue me to mad-
nes, I fliall neuer requite him ! j7

Ner. What fay you, then, to Fauconlridge, the young Barron
of England ? 59

For. You know I ' fay ' nothing to him j for hee vuderftands

not me, nor I him: he hath neither Latine, French, nor
Italian ; & you will come into the Court and fweare that I

haue a poore pennie-worth in the Engli/h I Hee is a proper
mans pi6hire ; but alas ! who can conuerfe with a dumbe [64
fliow? How odly hee is futed! I thinke he bought his

doublet in Italie, his round hofe in Fraunce, his bonnet in

Germanie, and his behauiour euery where

!

67
Nerrifsa. What thinke you of the Scotti/h Lorde, his

neighbour ? 69
Portia. That hee hath a neyghbourlie charitie in him j for

hee borrowed a boxe of the eare of the Engli/hman, and
fwore hee would pay him againe when he was able : I think

the Frenchman became his furetie, and feald vnder for another.

Ner. How like you the young Germaine, the Duke of

Saxonies Nephew ? 7j
For. Very vildlie in the morning, when hee is fober j and

moft vildly in the afternoone, when he is drunke : when he
is beft, he is a little worfe then a man 5 & when he is worft,

he is little better then a beaft : and the worfl, fall that euer

fell, I hope I fliall make fhift to goe without him

!

80
Ner. Yf hee ftioulde offer to choofe, and choofe the right

Cafket
J you fliould refufe to performe your Fathers will, if

you fliould refufe to accept him. 83
Fortia. Therefore, for feare of the worft, I pray thee fet

I Trasiell= throstle, thrush.

*53. straighf\ Qi, F. straght

Q2 (line crowded).

I. ii. 49-84.] 8
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a deepe glaffe of Reynijhe wine on the contrarie ' Casket ' j for

if the deuill be within, and that temptation without, I knowe
hee will ' choofe ' it ! I will doe any thing, Nerriffa, ere I will

be married to a fpunge

!

88

Nerriffa. You neede not feare, Ladie, the hauing anie of
thefe Lords ; they haue acquainted me with theyr determina-

tions, which is, indeede, to returne to theyr home, and to

trouble you with no more fute, vnlefle you may be wonne by
fome other fort then your Fathers imposition, depending on
the Calkets. 94

For. If I Hue to be as old as Sibilla, I will die as chaft as

Diana, vnleffe I be obtained by the maner of my Fathers

will ! I am glad this parcell of wooers are fo reafonable 5 for

there is not one among them but I doate on his very abfence

:

& I pray God graunt 3iem a faire departure

!

99
Nerriffa. Doe you not remember. Lady, in your Fathers

time, a Venecian, a SchoUer & a Souldiour, that came hether
in companie of the Marquefle of Mountferrat ?

Portia. Yes, yes ! it was Bqffanio / ... as I thinke, fo was
he calld

!

104
Ner. True, Maddam ! hee, of all the men that euer my

foolifh eyes look'd vpon, was the beft deferuing a faire Ladie.

Portia. I remember him well ! and I remember him wor-
thie of thy prayfe. lEnter a Seruingman.
H How nowe ! what newes ? 109

Ser. The foure Strangers feeke for you, Maddam, to take
theyr leaue : and there is a fore-runner come from a fift, the

Prince of Moroco, who brings word, the Prince his Maifter
will be heere to night. 113

For. Yf I could bid the fift ' welcome !

' with fo good
hart as I can bid the other foure ' farewell

!

' I (hotdd bee
glad of his approch ! If he haue the condition of a Saint, and
the complexion of a deuill, I had rather he fhould Ihriue

mee then wiue mee

!

Come, Nerriffa ! IT Sirra ! goe before

!

H Whiles wee fliut the gate vpon one wooer, another knocks
atthedoore! [^Exeunt. lao

99. pray Godgrauni] Ql, 2. wish F.
108-9. Enter . . . ] after line 109, Q2.

9 [I. ii. 85-120.
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Actus Primus. Scena Tertla.

Venice. An open space.

Enter Bassanio with Shylocke the lew.

Shy. ' Three thoufand ducates
!

' -well

!

Bajf. I, fir, for three months.

Shy. ' For three months ;
' well

!

3
BaJf. For the which, as I told you, Anthonio flialbe bound.
Shy. 'Anthonio fhall become bound ;

' well

!

Baffl May you fted me ? Will you pleafure me ? Shall I

know your aunfwere ?
7

Shy. ' Three thoufand ducats, for three months ;
' and 'An-

thonio bound ?

'

5)

Baff] Your aunfwere to that

!

Shy. Anthonio is a good man.

Bqff] Haue you heard any imputation to the contrary? la
Shylocke. Ho, no ! no, no, no ! my meaning in faying hee

' is a good man ', is to haue you vnderftand mee, that hee is

fufficient J yet his meanes are in fuppofition : hee hath an [15
Argofie bound to Tripolis, another to the Indies ; I vnder-
ftand moreouer vpon the Ryalto, hee hath a third at Mexico,
a fourth for England; and other ventures he hath, squan-
dred abroade; but (hips are but boordes, Saylers but men;
there be land rats, and water rats 5 water theeues, and land [ao
theeues

; (I meane Pyrats ;) and then there is the perrill of
waters, windes, and rockes : . . . the man is notwithftanding
fufficient. ' Three thoufand ducats !

* I thinke I may take

his bond

!

24
Baf. Be aflurd you may

!

lew. I will ' be affurd I may ' : and that I may bee ' aflured ',

I will bethinke mee. May I fpeake with Anthonio ?

BaJf. Yf it pleafe you to dine with vs ? a8
lew. Yes ! to fmell porke ! To eate of the habitation which

your Prophet the Nazarit coniured the deuili into ! I will

buy with you, fell with you, talke with you, walke with you,
and fo following : but I will not eate with you, drinke with [ja

17. Jiyallol F2. Ryalta Ql, 2, F.

I. iii. 1-32.] 10
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you, nor pray with you ! What newes on the Ryalto ?

Who is he, comes heere ?

Enter Anthonio.

Bajp. This is fignior Anthonio !

lew. {Shyl,)lasicle,'] HowUke a fawning publican helookes!

I hate him, for he is a Chrijl'ian ;

But more, for that, in low fimplicitie, 38
He lends out money gratis, and brings downe
The rate of vfance heere with vs in Venice !

Yf I can catch him once vpon the hip,

I will feede fat the auncient grudge I beare him

!

4a

He hates our facred Nation ; and he rayles

(Euen there where Merchants moft doe congregate,)

On me, my bargaines, and my well-wone thrift.

Which hee calls ' interreft ' ! Curfed be my Trybe, 46
If I forgiue him

!

Baj: Itouching ShYL,] Shylocke! doe you heare?

Shyl. I am debating of my prefent flore

;

And, by the neere gefle of my memorie,

I cannot inftantly raife vp the grofle jo
Of full three thoufand ducats. What of that ?

Tulall, a wealthy Hebrew of my Tribe,

Will furnifh me ! But foft ! how many months
Doe you defire ? \To Anth,] Reft you faire, good Signior ! 54
Your worfliip was the lafl: man in our mouthes

!

An. Shylocke 1 albeit I neither lend, nor borrow.

By taking, nor by gtuing of excefle.

Yet, to fupply the ripe wants of my friend, 58
He breake a cuftome. \To BASSANIO.] Is hee yet pofleft

How much ye would ?

Shy. I, I !
' three thoufand ducats.'

Ant. And ' for three months ' ? [me fo. 62

Shyl. I had forgot :
' three months.' \To BASS.] You told

[To Ant.] Well, then, your bond ! and, let me fee ; ... but

heare you,

Me-thought you faid, you ' neither lend nor borrow/
Vpon aduantage.

47. Shylocke\ Qi. Shylock F. I 64. Me-thmghi\ Qi. Me thoughU
Shyloch Q2. | Q2, F.

II [I. iii. 33-65.
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Ant. I doe neuer vfe it.

Shy. When lacob grazd his Vncle Lahans Sheepe,— 66
This Jacob from our holy Alram was
(As his wife mother wrought in his behalfe)

The third pofleffer j I, he was the third,

—

Ant. And what of him ? did he take interreft ? 70
Shyl. No, not ' take intereft

'
; not, as you would fay,

Direftly, ' intreft ' : marke what lacoh did

!

When Lalan and himfelfe were compremyzd.
That all the eanelings which were ftreakt and pied 74
Should fall as lacols hier ; the Ewes being ranck.

In end of Autume turned to the Rammes
;

And, when the worke of generation was,

Betweene thefe wolly breeders, in the a&, JS
The skilful fheepheard pyld me certaine wands

j

And, in the dooing of the deede of kind.

He ftuck them vp before the fulfome Ewes
j

Who, then conceauing, did, in eaning time, 82
Fall party-colourd lambs ; and thofe were lacols.

This was a way to thriue ; and he was bleft

:

And thrift is blefiing, if men fleale it not.

An. This was a venture, fir, that lacob ferud for

;

86
A thing not in his power to bring to pafTe,

But fwayd and fafhiond by the hand of heauen.
Was this inferted to make 'interreft ' good ?

Or is your gold and filuer, ' Ewes ' and ' Rammes ' ? 90
Shyl. I cannot tell ; I make it breede as faft.

But note me, Signior ! . . .

Anth. [turning to Bass,] Marke you this, Bajpmio

!

The deuill can cite Scripture for his purpofe.

An euill foule, producing holy witnes, 94
Is like a villaine with a fmiling cheeke

;

A goodly apple, rotten at the hart.

0, what a goodly out-fide, falfhood hath

!

Shy. ' Three thoufand ducats ' ! tis a good round fumme ! 98
' Three months ' from twelue : then let me fee: the rate, . .

Ant. Well, Shylocke ! fhall we be beholding to you ?

Shyl. Signior Anthonio ! manie a time and oft,

In the Ryalto, you haue rated me loa
About my moneyes and my vfances

:

1. iii. 65-103.] 12
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Still haue I borne it with a patient flirug,

(For fufTrance is the badge of all our Tiybe !)

You call me ' misbeleeuer ! cut-throate dog
!

'

io6
And Ipet vpon my lewi/h gaberdine

;

And all for vfe of that which is mine owne.
Well, then ! it now appeares you neede my helpe

:

Goe to, then ! you come to me, and you fay, no
' Shylocke ! we would haue moneyes ' ; You fay fo

!

You that did voyde your rume vpon my beard.

And foote me, as you fpurne a fcanger curre

Ouer your threfliold ! ' Moneyes ' is your fute. 114
What fhould I fay to you ? Should I not fay,

' Hath a ' dog ' money ? Is it pofHble

A ' curre ' can lend three thoufand ducats ?
' or

Shall I bend low; and in a bond-mans key, 118
With bated breath, and whifpring humblenes.
Say this :

' Faire fir ! you fpet on me on Wednefday laft

;

You fpurnd me fuch a day 5 another time
You caUd me " dogge !

" and for thefe curtefies 122
He lend you thus much moneyes !

'

Ant. I am as like to call thee fo againe

!

To fpet on thee againe ! to fpurne thee too

!

Yf thou wilt lend this money, lend it not 126
As to thy friends

j
(for when did Friendfliip take

A breede for barraine mettaile of his friend ?)

But lend it rather to thine enemie.
Who, if he breake, thou maift with better face 130
Exafil the penaltie

!

Shy. Why, looke you ! how you florme

!

I would be friends with you, and haue your loue.

Forget the ihames that you haue ftaind me with.

Supply your prefent wants, and take no doyte 134
Of vfance for my moneyes, and youle not heare mee

!

This is kinde, I offer.

Baff". This were kindneffe

!

Shyl. This ' kindneiTe ' will I Ihowe

!

Goe with me to a Notarie j feale me there 138

117. can] Qr, 2. should F. 125. ioci\ F. to Ql, 2.

i2S./or\Qi,2. ofF.

13 [I. iii. 104-138.
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Your fiDgle bond ! and, in a merrie fport.

If you repay me not on fuch a day.

In fuch a place, fuch fumme or fummes as are

Expreft in the condition, let the forfaite 14a

Be nominated, for an equall pound
Of your faire flefh, to be cut off and taken,

In what part of your bodie pleafeth me.

Ant. Content ! infaith, yle feale to fuch a bond, 146
And fay there is much kindnes in the lew.

Bajf. You ftiall not feale to fuch a bond for me

!

He rather dwell in my neceflitie.

An. Why, feare not, man ! I will not forfaite it ! Ijo
Within thefe two months, (thats a month before

This bond expires,) I doe expeft retume
Of thrice three times the valew of this bond.

Shy. O father Alram ! what thefe Chrijlians are

!

154
Whofe owne hard dealings teaches them fufpeft

The thoughts of others ! IT Pray you, tell me this

!

If he fliould breake his day, what fhould I gaine

By the exaftion of the forfeyture ? 158
A pound of mans flelh, taken from a man,
Is not fo eftimable, profitable neither.

As flelh of Muttons, Beefes, or Goates. I fay.

To buy his fauour, I extend this friendfhip

:

162

Yf he wil take it, fo : if not, adiew

!

And, for my loue, I pray you wrong me not

!

An. Yes, Shylocke ! I will feale vnto this bond

!

Sky. Then meete me forthwith at the Noteries

!

166
Giue him direftion for this merry bond;
And I will goe and purfe the ducats ftraite

j

See to my houfe (left in the fearefuU gard

Of an vnthriftie knaue ;) and, prefently, 170
He be with you. [Exit.

An. Hie thee, gentle lew !

IT The Hebrew will turne Chri/Uan ; he growes kinde

!

Bqffa. I like not faire termes, and a villaines minde.

An. Come on ! in this there can be no difmayj 174
My fhips come home a month before the day

!

[Exeunt.

I. iU. 139-175-] 14



The Merchant of Fenice.

ASlus Secundus. Scena prima,

Belmont A Hall In Pobtias house.

Enter Morochus, a tawnie Moore, all in white, ajid three or

foure Followers accordingly, tuith Portia, Nerrissa, and
their traine. i^ourish of Cornets.*

Morocko. Miflike me not for my compleid'on, i

The fliadowed liuerie of the burnifht funne.

To whom I am a neighbour, and neere bred

!

Bring me the fayreft creature North-ward borne, 4
Where Phoebus fire fcarce thawes the yficles.

And let vs make incyzion for your loue.

To proue whofe blood is reddeft, his or mine

!

I tell thee. Lady, this afpeft of mine 8

Hath feard the valiant ! (by my loue, I fweare
!)

The beft regarded Virgins of our Clyme
Haue lou'd it toot : I would not change this hue.

Except to fteale your thoughts, my gentle Queene

!

12

Portia. In termes of choyfe, I am not foly led

By nice direftion of a maydens eyes

:

Befides, the lottrie of my deftenie

Barrs me the right of voluntary choofing

:

16

But, if my Father had not fcanted me.
And hedgd me by his wit, to yeeld my felfe

His wife, who winnes me by that meanes I told you.

Your felfe (renowned Prince !) than^ ftoode as faire, 20

As any commer I haue look'd on yet.

For my affeftion.

Mor. Euan for that, I thanke you !

Therefore, I pray you, leade me to the Caskets

To try my fortune ! By this Symitare, [lays hIs hand on It. 24
(That flewe the Sophy, and a Perjian Prince,

That wone three fieli of Sultan Solyman,)

I would ore-ftare the fterneft eyes that looke

;

Out-braue the hart moft daring on the earth

;

28
Plucke the young fucking Cubs from the ftie Beare;

* FlaurisA of... ] Flo. CoinetsF.\ '^ than = then,

til. to«]Ql. toQ2, F.
I 27. ««f-j/i»«] Q2, F. outstareQi.
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Yea, mock the Lyon when a rores for pray.

To win the Lady ! But alas, the while

!

If Hercules and Lychas play at dice, 3a

Which is the better man, the greater throw

May turne, by fortune, from the weaker hand

!

So is Alcides beaten by his page

;

And fo may I, blind Fortune leading me, 36
Mifle that which one vnworthier may attaine.

And die with greening

!

Portia. You muft take your chaunce
j

And eyther not attempt to choofe at all.

Or fweare before you choofe, if you choofe wrong, 40
Neuer to fpeake to Lady afterward.

In way of marriage ; therefore be aduird

!

Mor. Nor will not ! Come ! bring me vnto my ' chaunce '

!

Portia. Firft, forward to the temple ! After dinner, 44
Your hazard fhall be made.

Mor. Good fortune, then, [^Cornets.f

To make me bleft, or curfed'fl: among men

!

\_Exeunt.

Actus Seeundus, Seena Secunda.

Venice. Before Shylockes house.

Enter the Clowne (Iauncelet Gobbo) alone.

Clowne. Certainely, my confcience will ferue me to runne

from this lewe my Maifter : the fiend is at mine elbow, and
tempts me, faying to lae, " Gollo

!
'
* ' Launcelet Goblo'

!

'good Launcelet,' or ' goodGolbo,' or ' good Launcelet Gobbo
!

' [4
vfe your legges ! take the ftart ! runne away !

' my confcience

fayes, ' No ! take heede, honefl: Launcelet ! take heede, honeft

Gobbo
!

' (or, as afore-faide, ' honeft Launcelet Gobbo !
')

' doe

not runne; fcorne running with thy heeles
!

' Well, the moft [8

coragious fiend bids me packe : 'Jia !
' fayes the fiend, ' away !

'

fayes the fiend, ' for the heauens, roufe vp a braue minde !

'

fayes the fiend, ' and runne !
' Well, my confcience, hanging

30. a] he Q, F.

31. (At Lady\ Qi, 2, F. thee,

lady. Rowe, ed. 2.

35./a^<] Theobald. rageQi,2,F.

IL i. 30-46 ; ii. i-ii.] 16

45. Cometsi F.
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The Merchant of Venice.

about the necke of my heart, fayes very wifely to mee : [la
' my honeft friend, Launcelel ! ' (beeing an honeft mans fonne,

or, rather, an honeft womans fonnej for, indeede, my Father did

fomething fmacke, fomething grow to j he had a kinde of

taftj) well, my confcience fayes, ' Lancelet! bouge not!' [i6
' bouge

!
' fayes the fiend ; 'bouge not

!

' fays my confcience.

' Confcience (fay I) you counfaile wel
!

'
' fiend (fay I) you

counfaile well
!

' To be ruld bymy confcience,'! fhould ftay with

the lewe my Maifter, who, (God bleffe the marke !) is a kinde

of deuill ; and to runne away fi:om the lewe, I Ihould be ruled

by the fiend, who (fauing your reuerence !) is the deuill him-

felfe ! (certainely the lews is the very deuill incarnation !) and,

in my confcience, my confcience is but a kinde of hard con-

fcience, to offer to counfaile mee to ftay with the lewe ! The
fiend giues the more friendly counfaile : I will runne, fiend

!

my heeles are at your commaundement ! I will runne ! 2J

Enter old Gobbo, with a Bajket.

Gollo. Maifter young-man ! you, I pray you, which is the

way to Maifter lewes ? ap
Launcelel. [aside] O heauens! this is my true begotten

Father, who, being more then fand blinde, high grauell blinde,

knowes me not ! I will try confufions with him

!

32
Gobho. Maifter yong Gentleman ! I pray you, which is the

way to Maifter lewes ? 34
Launcelel. Tume vp on your right hand at the next turning,

but at the next turning of all on your left ; marry, at the very
next turning, tume of no hand, but turne downe indireftlie

to the lewes houfe. 38
Gobbo. Be Gods fonties ! twill be a hard way to hit ! Can

you tell mee whether one Launcelel, that dwels with him,
dwell with him or no ? 41

Launcelel. Talke you ofyoung Mai&er Launcelel ? (UMarke
mee, nowe ! nowe will I raife the waters !) Talke you of
young Maifter Launcelel ? 44

Gobbo. No 'Maifter,' fir, but a poore mans fonne. His
Father, though I fay't, is an honeft, exceeding poore man

;

and, God bee thanked ! well to line

!

47
Launce. Well ! let his Father be what a will j wee talke of

young ' Maifter ' Launcelel

!

17 C [II. U. 12-49.
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Gol. Your worlhips friend, and ' Launcelet,' fir

!

5^
Launce. But I pray you, ergo, olde man ; ergo, I befeech

you; talke you of young 'Maifter' Launcelet? ja
Gol. Of ' Launcelet,' ant pleafe your maifterfliip

!

Launce. Ergo, ' Maifter ' Launcelet I Talke not of ' maifter

Launcelet^ Father ! for the young Gentleman (according to

Fates and Deftenies, and fuch odd fayings, the Sifters Three,

and fuch braunches of learning,) is indeede deceafed, or as

you would fay in plaine termes, gone to heauen

!

58
Golibo. Marry ! God forbid ! the boy was the very ftaffe of

my age, my very prop ! [weeps.']

Launcelet. Doe I looke like a cudgell or a houell-poft, a
' ftaffe' or a ' prop ' ? Doe you know me ? Father

!

62
Golho. Alacke the day ! I knowe you not, young Gentle-

man ! but I pray you tell mee, is my boy (GOD reft his

foule !) aliue or dead ?

Launcelet. Doe you not know me. Father ? 66
Gollo. Alack, fir ! I am fand blind ! I know you not

!

Launcelet. Nay, in deede ! if you had your eyes, you might
fayle of the knowing mee :

' it is a wife Father that knowes his

owne childe.' "Well, olde man ! I will tell you newes of your
fonne. [kneels] Giue mee your blefling !

' Trueth will come
to light;' 'murder* cannot bee hidde long;' a mannes Sonne
may ; but in the end, ' Trueth will out

!

'

73
Golho. Pray you, fir, fiand vp! I am fure you are not

Launcelet my boy

!

Launce. Pray you, let's haue no more fooling about it ! but

giue mee your blefling ! I am ' Launcelet ' ! your ' boy ' that

was, your fonne that is, your child that fliall be

!

78
Gol. I cannot thinke you are my fonne

!

Launc. I know not what I fhall ' think ' of that : but I

am ' Launcelet,' the lewes man ; and I am fure, Margerie your

wife is my mother. 8a
Gol. Her name is 'Margerie,' in deede! lie be fworne, if

thou bee 'Launcelet,' thou art mine owne flelh and blood

!

[Passes his hand down I.'s back hair.] Lord ! worfliipt might
he be ! what a beard haft thou got ! thou haft got more haire

on thy chinne, then Dollin my philhorfe hafe on his taile. 87
[Launc. rises.

•72. murdtrl F. murther Qi. muder Qa.
IL U. 50-87.] 18



The Merchant of Venice.

Launce. It fliould feeme, then, that DolUns taile growes
backward ! I am fure hee had more haire of his taile, then
I haue of my face, when I laft* faw him

!

90
Gob. [passes his hand over L.'s face] Lord ! how art thou

changd ! how dooft thou and thy Mailer agree ? I haue
brought him a prefent. How gree you now ? 93

Launce. Well, well ! but for mine owne part, as I haue 'fet

vp my reft ' to runne away, fo I will not ' reft ' till I haue 'runne

'

fome ground. MyMaifter'savery/ewe/ Giue him 'a prefent'?

giue him a halter ! I am famiiht in his feruice. You may tell

euery finger I haue, with my ribs. Father ! I am glad you [98
are come ! giue me your prefent to one Maifter Bqffanio, who
in deede, giues rare newe Ljruories ! If I ferue not him, I will
' runne ' as farre as God has any groundj! [Sees BASS.] O rare

fortune ! heere comes the man ! To him. Father ! for I am
a lewe if I ferue the lewe any longer! 103

Enter Basskt^io, with afollower or two: LEONARDO d others,

Baffi {to a follower'] You may doe fo ; but let it be fo

hafted that fupper be ready at the fartheft by fine of the clocke

:

fee thefe Letters deliuered ! put the Lyueries to making ! and
defire Gratiano to come anone to my lodging

!

[Exit one of his men.f
Launce. Inudging old Go^BO] To him. Father

!

108
Gob. God bleffe your worftiip ! [G. d L, make legs tO Bass,

Bqff] Gramercie ! wouldft thou ought with me ?

Gobbo. Heere's my fonne. Sir, a poore boy 11

1

Launce. Not 'a poore boy', fir! but the rich lewes man that
would, fir, (as my Father fhall fpecifie,)

Gob. He hath a great infe^on, fir, as one would fay, to
ferue .... u^

Lau. Indeede, the fhort and the long is, I ferue the lewe,
& haue a defire, (as my Father fhall jlpecifie,)

Gob. His Maifter and he (fauing your worlhips reuerence
!)

are fcarce catercofins. no
Lau. To be briefe, the very truth is, that the lewe hauing

done me wrong, dooth caufe me, as my Father (being, I hope,
an old man) fliall frutifie vnto you 12a

•90. /or/] Qi. lost Q2, F. fioy. Exit . . . ] Qi.
HI. Gobbo\ Gobbe Q2. Gob. F, Qi.

19 [II. ii. 88.I22.
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Gob. I haue heere a dilh of Doues that I -would beftow

vppon your worftiip, and my fute is ... . 124
Lau. In verie briefe, the fute is impertinent to my felfe, as

your worfliip fliall knowe by this honefl: old man, (and, though

I fay it, though old man, yet poore man,) my Father. 127

Bajp. One fpeake for Isoth ! what would you ?

Laun. Serue you, fir

!

Gob. That is the very defeft of the matter, fir.

Bqffl [to L.] I know thee well ; thou haft obtaind thy fute

!

Shylocke, thy Maifter, fpoke with me this day.

And hath preferd thee : if it be preferment, 13a
To leaue a rich lewes feruice, to become
The follower of fo poore a Gentleman.

Cloume. {LSiUnce.) The old prouerb is very well parted

betweene my Maifter Shylocke and you, firj 'yon haue the

grace of God, (fir ;) and hee hath enough.' 137
Bajf. Thou fpeakft it well. lIGoe, Father, with thy Sonne!

H Take leaue of thy old Maifter, and enquire

My lodging out ! H Giue him a Lyuerie
More garded then his fellowes : fee it done

!

141
Cloivne, (Lsunce.) Father, in ! I cannot get a feruice ; no !

I haue nere a tong in my head ! wel ! [points to his left

palm] if any man in Italy haue a fayrer table which dooth
ofEer to fweare vpon a booke, I ftiall haue good fortune. [145
Goe too ! heere's a fimple lyne of life ! heeres a fmall tryfle

of wiues ! Alas ! fifteene wiues is nothing ; a-leuen widdowes
and nine maydes is a fimple comming in for one man ! and
then to fcape drowning thrice, and to be in perrill of my [149
life with the edge of a featherbed ! heere are fimple fcapes !

well ! if Fortune be a woman, flie's a good wench for this

gere. IT Father, come ! lie take my leaue of the lewe in the

twinkling of an eye !
*

[Exeunt Clowns d 60BB0, with one of Bassanios
followers.

Bqff] I pray thee, good Leonardo, thinke on this

!

154
Thefe things being bought, and orderly beftowed,

Retume in haft, for I doe feaft to night

My beft efteemd acquaintance. Hie thee ! goe !

Leon. My beft endeuours fliall be done heerein. ij8

•'S3' o/"" 9"] Qi-
n. ii. 123-158.] 20
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Enter Gratiano.

Grati. \to Leon.] Where's your Maifter ?

Leonar. [points to BASS.] Yonder, fir, he walkes

!

[Exit.

Grati. Signior Baffhnio !

Bajp. Gratiano

!

Gra. I haue a* fute to you.

Bqffl You haue obtaind it ! 162

Gra. You muft not deny me ! I muft goe with you to

Belmont

!

Bqffl Why, then, you ' muft ' ! But heare thee, Gratiano,

Thou art too wilde, toot rude, and bold of voyce! 166
Parts that become thee happily enough.

And in fuch eyes as ours appeare not faults
5

But where thou art not knowne, why, there they fhow
Somthing too liberall. Pray thee, take paine 170
To allay with fome cold drops of modeftie

Thy skipping fpirit, leaft, through thy wild behauiour,

I be mifconftred in the place I goe to.

And loofe my hopes.

Gra. Signor Bqffanio, heare me

!

174
Yf I doe not put on a fober habite,

Talke with refpeft, and fweare but now and than,

Weare prayer bookes in my pocket, looke demurely :

(Nay more, while grace is faying, hood mine eyes

TThus with my hat, and figh, and fay ' Amen !

') 179
Vfe all the obferuance of ciuillity.

Like one well ftudied in a fad oflent

To pleafe his Grandam, neuer truft me more! 182

Baffl Well, we fliall fee your bearing

!

Gra. Nay, but I barre to night ! you fhall not gage me
By what we doe to night

!

Bqffl No, that were pitty

!

I would intreate you rather to put on 186
Your boldefl fute of mirth; for we haue friends

That purpofe merriment. But far you well.

159. £xit] Exit Leonardo Ql,
after 1. 158.

•162. a] Ql,

166. too . . tool Ql- to Q2, F.
i6g. ikouari] Qi,z. they are F.
176. than= then.
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I haue fome bufines

!

189
Gra. And I muft to Lorenfo and the reft

5

But we will vifite you at fupper time. [Exeunt. 191

Actus Secundus. Scena Tertia.

Venice. Shylocees House,

Enter Iessica, and the Clowne, LadHCELET GobbO.

lejjica. I am forry thou wilt leaue my Father fo ! i

Our houfe is hell ; and thou, a merry deuill,

Didft rob it of fome taft of tedioufnes.

But far thee well ! there is a ducat for thee

!

4
And, Launcelet, foone at fupper (halt thou fee

Lorenfo, who is thy new Maifters gueft

:

Giue him this Letter ! doe it fecretly !

,

And fo farwell ! I would not haue my Father 8
See me in talke with thee.

Clowne. Adiew ! [weeps'] teares exhibit my tongue. Moft
beautiful! Pagan, moft fweete lewe I If a Chriflian doe not

play the knaue and get thee, I am much deceaued ! But
adiew ! thefe foolifh drops doe fomthing drowne my manly
fpirit : adiew

!

[_Exit.

leJJica. Farwell, good Launcelet

!

15

Alack! what heynous finne is it in me.
To be afliamed to be my Fathers child

!

But though I am a daughter to his blood, 18

I am not to his manners. 6 Lorenfo,

Yf thou keepe promife, I Ihall end this ftrife.

Become a Chrijiian, and thy louing wife ! [Exit, ai

Actus Secundus. Scena Quarta,

Venice. A Footway.

Enter Gratiano, Lorenso, Salaryno, and Solanio.

Loren. Nay ! we will flinke away in fupper time, i

Difguife vs at my lodging, and returne,

All in an houre

!

II. Jeei Ql, 2, F. did F2. 13, 14. JExil] Q, F.

I. Solaniol See p. I. Salanio Qi, 2, F.

II. ii. 189-191; iii. I-2I ; iv. 1-3.]
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Gratia. We haue not made good preparation ! 4
Salari. We haue not fpoke vs yet of Torch-bearers

!

Solanio. 'Tis vile, vnleffe it may be quaintly ordered.

And better (in my minde) not vndertooke. ^
Loren. 'Tis now but foure of clocke : we haue two houres

To fiirnifh vs.

Enter Launcelet, with a Letter.*

H Friend Launcelet ! whats the newes ? 9
Launcelet. And it fhal pleafe you to breake vp this, [£iu68

letter] it shal feeme to fignifie.

Loren. I know the hand ! in faith, tis a faire hand ! I a

And whiter then the paper it writ on.

Is the faire hand that writ ! [kisses letter, d reads if]

Gratia. Loue newes, in faith

!

Launce. By your leaue, fir ! [£oin^
Loren. Whither goeft thou ? 16

Launc. Marry, fir, to bid my old Maifter, the lewe, to fup

to night with my new Maifter, the Chriftian !

Loren. laside to Lau.] Hold heere! take this! [glues

money] tell gentle Ie//ica

I will not faile her ! fpeake it priuatly

!

20
IT Goe, Gentlemen

!

Will you prepare you for this Maske to night ?

I am prouided of a Torch-bearer! [Earii Clowne.
Sal. I, marry, ile be gone about it fl:raite! 24
Sol. And fo will I!

Loren. Meete me and Gratiano,

At Gratianos lodging, fome houre hence

!

Sal. Tis good we doe fo ! [Exeunt SAL, d SOL,

Gratia. Was not that Letter from faire lejffica ? 28
Loren. I muft needes tell thee all ! flie hath direfted.

How I ftiall take her fi'om her Fathers houfe
j

What gold and iewels, flie is furniiht with
5

What Pages fute flie hath in readines. 32
Yf ere the lewe her Father come to heauen,

Yt wiU be for his 'gentle' daughters fake:

And neuer dare misfortune crofTe her foote.

» 9. Enter . . . LeUer\ F. Enter
L. Qi, 2; after 'newes' Q2, F;
after line 8 Q.
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Vnleffe flie doe it vnder this excufe, ^6
'That fhe is iffue to a faithleffe lewe!'

Come, goe with me ! pervfe this as thou goeft.

[giues letter to Ge.

Faire lejica fhall be my Torch-bearer

!

lExeunt. 39

Actus Secundus. Scena Quinta.

Venice. Pathway before Shtlockes house.

Enter lewe (ShYLOCKE), and his man that was, the Clowne,
Launcelet Gobbo.

leive. Well ! thou fhall fee (thy eyes fhall be thy iudge,) i

The difference of old Shylocke and Baffanio

!

(II What, lejjica !) thou fhalt not gurmandize.

As thou haft done with mee ! (IT what, lejjica !) 4
And fleepe, and fnore, and rend apparraile out

!

^Why,TeJica! I fay!

Clowne. 'Why, leJica!'

Shy. Who bids thee call ? I doe not bid thee call

!

Clow. Your worfhip was wont to tell me I could doe

nothing without ' bidding '. 9

Enter Iessica.

leJJica. Call you ? what is your will ?

Shy. I am bid forth to fupper, lejjica :

There are my Keyes ! but wherefore fhould I goe ? 1

2

I am not bid for loue ; they flatter me

!

But yet He goe in hate, to feede vpon
The prodigall Chrijlian ! lejjica, my girle,

Looke to my houfe ! I am right loth to goe

!

16

There is fome ill a bruing towards my reft.

For I did dreame of money baggs to night

!

Clowne. I befeech you, fir, goe! my yong Maifler doth

expefit your reproch. 20

Shy. So doe I his

!

Clowne. And they haue confpired together : I will not fay

you fhall fee a Maske ; but if you doe, then it was not for

nothing that my nofe fell a bleeding on Black Monday lafl,

at fixe a clocke ith morning, falling out that yeere on

39. Exeunt] Exit Ql, 2, F.
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Alhwenfday was foure yeere in thafternoone. a6

Shy. What ! are there Maskes ? II heare you me, lejjica !

Lock vp my doores ! and when you heare the drumme.
And the vile fquealing of the wry-neckt FifFe,

Clamher not you vp to the cafements then, 30
Nor thruft your head into the publique ftreete

To gaze on C/iriflian fooles with varniflit faces

!

But flop my houfes eares; (I meane, my cafements !)

Let not the found of Ihallow fopprie enter 34
My fober houfe ! By lacobs fliaffe, I fweare,

I haue no minde of feafting forth to night

!

But I will goe ! U Goe you before me, firra !

Say 'I will come!' 38
Cloume. I will goe before, fir! [Aside to lESS.] ITMiftres!

looke out at window for all this

!

There will come a Chriftian by.

Will be worth a Jewes eye I [Exit. 42
Shy I. What fayes that foole of Hagars ofspring ? ha

!

lejica. His words were ' farewell miftris
!

' nothing els.

Shy. The patch is kinde enough, but a huge feeder

:

Snaile-flow in profit ; and he fleepes, by day, 46
More then the wild-cat ! Drones hiue not with me

;

Therefore I part with him, and part with him
To one that I would haue him helpe to waft
His borrowed purfe. II Well, leffica ! goe in

!

50
Perhaps I will retume immediatlie.

Do as I bid you ; fliut dores after you

!

' Faft bind, faft find
:

"

A prouerbe neuer ftale in thriftie minde

!

[Exit. 54
lef. Farewell ! and if my fortune be not croft,

I haue a Father, you a daughter, loft

!

[Exit. 56

Actus Secundus. Scena Sexta.

Venice. Footway before Shylockes House.

Enter the Maskers, Geatiano and Salekino.

Grat. This is the penthoufe vnder which Lorenzo i

Defired vs to make ftand.

Sai. His howre is almoft paft

!

25 [II. v. 26-56 ; vi. I, 2.
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Gra. And it is meruaile he out-dwells his howre.
For louers euer runne before the clocke

!

4
Sal. O, tenne times fafter, Venus pidgions flie,

To feale loues bonds new made, then they are wont
To keepe obliged faith vnforfaited

!

Gra. That euer holds ! Who rifeth from a feaft 8
With that keene appetite that he fits downe ?

Where is the horfe that doth vntread againe

His tedious meafures, with the vnbated fire

That he did pace them firft? All things that are, 12

Are with more fpirit chafed then enioyd.

How like a younger, or a prodigall.

The skarfed barke puts from her natiue bay,

Hugd and embraced by the ftrumpet wind

!

16
How like the prodigall doth Ihe returne.

With ouer-wetherd ribbs and ragged failes,

Leane, rent, and beggerd by the flxumpet wind

!

Enter Lokenzo.

Sal. Heere comes Lorenzo ! more of this hereafter ! ao
Lor, Sweet freends, your patience for my long abode !

Not I, but my aiFaires, haue made you waite.

When you fhall pleafe to play the theeues for wmes,
lie watch as long for you then ! Approch ! 24.

Here dwels my father lew. H Howe ! Whofe within ?

Iessica aboue. In Boys clothes.

leff. Who are you? tell me for more certainty
j

Albeit lie fweare that I doe know your tongue

!

Lor. Lorenzo, and thy Loue

!

a8
I^ca. ' Lorenxo,' certaine, ' and my loue," indeed

;

For who ' loue ' I fo much? and now, who knowes
But you, Lorenxo, whether I am yours ?

Lor. Heauen & thy thoughts are witnes that thou art ! 32

lef. Heere, catch this casket ! it is worth the paines

!

I am glad tis night, you doe not looke on me.
For I am much afhamde of my exchange

!

But loue is blinde, and louers cannot fee ^6
The pretty follies that themfelues commit

j

n. Ti. 3-37.] 26
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For if they could, Cupid himfelfe would bluih

To fee me thus tranfformed to a boy

!

Lor, Defcend ! for you muft be my torch-bearer! 40

lef. What ! muft I hold a Candle to my ftiames ?

They, in themfelues, (goodfooth) are too too light

!

Why, tis an office of difcouery, Loue
j

And I fliould be obfcurd

!

Lor. So are you, fweet, 44
Euen in the louely garnifli of a boy ! But come at once

!

For the clofe night doth play the runaway.

And we are ftaid for at Bqffanios feaft

!

lef. I will make faft the doores, & guild my felfe 48
With fome mo ducats, and be with you ftraight! lExltaboue.

Gra. Now, by my hoode, a Gentile, and no lew '

Lor. Befhrow me, but I loue her hartilie

!

For fhe is wife, if I can iudge of her; 5*
And faire fhe is, if that mine eyes be true

;

And true (he is, as flie hath proou'd herfelfe :

And therefore like her felfe, ' wife,' ' faire,' and ' true,'

Shall flie be placed in my conftant foule! $6

Enter Iessica, below.

IT What ! art thou come ? H On, gentlemen ! * away

!

Our masking mates by this time tor vs ftay. j8
lExit with l£ss. d Salebino.

Enter Anthonio.

jin. Whofe there ?

Gra. Signior Anthonio ? 60
Anth. Fie, fie, Gratiano ! where are all the reft

'

Tis nine a clocke ! our friends all ftay for you

!

No maske to night ! the wind is come about

;

Bqffanio prefently will goe abord

:

64
I haue fent twentie out to feeke for you

!

Gra. I am glad out ! I defire no more delight

Then to be vnder faile, and gone to night

!

\_Exeunt. 6^

SO. Gmtile] Qi. gentle Q2, F.

*S7. gentlanm] Q2, F. gentleman Q2.
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Actus Seoundus. Soena Septlma,

Belmont. A Hall in Pobtus House.

Enter Pohtia with Mokeocho, and loth theyr traines.

Por. Goe, draw afide the curtaines ; and difcouer i

The feuerall Caskets to this noble Prince

!

Now make your choyfe !

Mor. This firft of gold, who this infcription beares, 4
' Who choqfeth me,Jhall gains what many men defire.'

The fecond, filuer, which this promife carries,

' Who choqfeth me,Jhall get as much as he deferues.'

This third, dull lead, with warning all as blunt, 8
' Who choofeth me, mufi giue and hazard all he hath.'

H How fhall I know if I doe choofe the right ?

Por. The one of them containes my pifture. Prince.

If you choofe that, then I am yours withall

!

la

Mor. Some God direft my iudgement ! let me fee

;

I will fiiruay th'infcriptions, back againe.

What faies this leaden casket ?

' Who choofeth me, mujl giue and hazard all he hath !' 16
' Mufl giue,' for what ? for lead ? ' hazard' for lead !

This casket threatens ! Men that ' hazard all,'

Doe it in hope of faire aduantages :

A golden minde ftoopes not to fliowes of droffe
;

ao
He then, nor ' giue,' nor ' hazard,' ought for lead !

What fayes the Siluer, with her virgin hue ?

' Who choofeth me,Jhal get as much as he deferues.'

' As much as he deferues
:

' paufe there, Morocho, 24
And weigh thy valew with an euen hand

!

If thou beeft rated by thy eftimation.

Thou dooft ' deferue ' enough j and yet ''enough
'

May not extend fo farre as to the Ladie

;

a8
And yet to be afeard of my ' deferuing,'

Were but a weake difabling of my felfe.

' As much as I deferue ?
' why, that's the Ladie

!

4. TAis] Q2. the Qi, F.
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I doe in birth deferue her, and in fortunes, 3a

In graces, and in qualities of breeding

;

But more then thefe, in loue I doe deferue

!

"What if I ftraid no farther, but chofe heere ?

Lets fee once more this faying grau'd in gold

:

^6
' Who choofeth mejhall gaine what many men defire

;

'

Why, thats the Ladie ! all the world defires her

!

From the foure comers of the earth, they come
To kiffe this ftirine, this mortall breathing Saint

!

40
The Hircanion deferts, and the vaftie wildes

Of wide jirabia, are as throughfares now
For Princes to come view faire Portia!

The waterie Kingdome, whofe ambitious head 44
Spets in the face of heauen, is no barre

To flop the forraine fpirits ; but they come
(As ore a brooke) to fee faire Portia

!

One of thefe three containes her heauenly pifture. 48
Ift like that Leade containes her ? Twere damnation

To thinke fo bafe a thought ! it were too groffe

To ribb her ferecloth in the obfcure graue !

Or Ihall I thinke, in Siluer fhees immurd, ja
Seeing tenne times vndervalewed to tride gold ?

O finful thought ! neuer fo rich a lem
Was fet in worfe then gold ! They haue in England,

A. coyne that beares the figure of an Angell j6
Stampt in gold ; but thats infculpt vpon :

But heere an Angell in a golden bed

Lies all within ! H Deliuer me the key

!

Heere doe I choofe ! and thriue I as I may

!

60
Por. There ! take it Prince ! and if my forme lie there.

Then I am yours!

Mor. [opens the Golden Casket] O hell ! what haue wee
heare ?

A carrion Death, within whofe emptie eye
There is a written fcroule ! He reade the writing

:

64

[Redds"] ' All that glisters is not gold !'

Often haue you heard that told; 66
Many a man his life hath fold.
But my outfide to behold ; 68

29 [IL vu. 32-68.
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Guilded timlerS wormes infold !

Had you Leene as tvife as bold, "jo

Young in limbs, in iudgement old.

Your aunfwere had not beene infcrold,

' Fareyouwell ! yourfute is cold I

'

73
' Cold/ indeede ! and labour loft

!

Then, farewell heate, and, welcome froft ! 7j
IT Portia, adiew ! I haue too greeu'd a hart

To take a tedious leaue : thus loofers part

!

77
lExit, with his Traine. fforifti Cornets.*

Por. A gentle riddance ! 51 draw the curtaines ! go

!

Let all of his complexion choofe me fo

!

lExeunt. 79

Actus Secundus. Scena Ootava.

Venice: an open Space,

Enter Salaeino and Solanio.

Sal. Why, man ! I faw Bqffanio vnder fayle

!

i

With him, is Gratiano gone along

;

And in theyr fhip, I am fure Lorenzo is not

!

Sola. The villaine lew, with outcries raifd the Duke, 4
Who went with him to fearch Bajfanios Ihip.

Sal. He came too late ; the fliip was vnderfaile

;

But there the Duke was giuen to vnderftand.

That in a Gondylo were feene together 8

Lorenzo and his amorous lejjfka.

Befides, Anthonio certified the Duke
They were not with Bajfanio in his fhip.

Sol. I neuer heard a paflion fo confufd, 12

So ftrange, outragious, and fo variable.

As the dogge lew did vtter in the ftreets

:

' My daughter ! 6 my ducats ! 6 my daughter

!

Fled with a Chrijiian I b my Chriftian ducats

!

16
luftice ! the law ! my ducats ! and my daughter

!

69, timbers\ Daniel conj. timber
doe Ql, 2, F. tombs do Capell.

Johnson conj.

74. Cold] Mor. Cold Qi, 2, F.

II. vii. 69-79 ; viii. 1-17.] 30
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A fealed bag ! two fealed bags of ducats.

Of double ducats, ftolne from me by my daughter

!

And lewels ! two ftones, two rich, and precious ftones, 20

Stolne by my daughter ! luftice ! find the girle

!

Shee hath the ftones vpon her, and the ducats
!

'

Sal. Why, all the boyes in Fenke follow him.

Crying his ' ftones,* his ' daughter,' and his ' ducats '

!

24
Sola. Let good Anthonio looke he keepe his day.

Or he fhall pay for this

!

Sal. Marry, well remembred

!

I reafond with a Frenchman yefterday.

Who told me, in the narrow feas that part a8

The French and Englijh, there mifcaried

A veffell of our country richly fraught

:

I thought vpon Anthonio, when he told me.
And wiflit in filence that it were not his. 33

Sol. You were beft to tell Anthonio what you heare

;

Yet doe not fuddainely, for it may greeue him.

Sal. A kinder gentleman treades not the earth

!

I faw Bqffhnio and Anthonio part

:

36
Bajfanio told him he would make fome fpeede

Of his returne : he aunfwered, ' doe not fo

!

Slubber* not bufines for my fake, Bajfanio,

But ftay the very riping of the time

!

40
And for the lewes bond, which he hath of me.
Let it not enter in your minde of loue

!

Be merry, and imploy your cheefeft thoughts

To courtfliip, and fuch faire oftents of loue 44
As fhall conueniently become you there

!

'

And euen there, his eye being big with teares.

Turning his face, he put his hand behind him,

And, with affeftion wondrous fencible, 48
He wrung Baffanios hand ; and fo they parted.

Sol. I thinke hee onely loues the world for him

!

I pray thee, let vs goe and finde him out.

And quicken his embraced heauines ja
With fome delight or other

!

Sal. Doe we fo

!

[^Exeunt. ^3

*39. Sluiier] Qi, F. Slumber Q2.
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Actus Secundus. Seena Nona,

Belmont. A Hall In Poetub House.

Enter Nerkissa and a Seraiture.

Ner. Quick, quick, I pray thee ! draw the curtain ftrait •

The Prince of Arragon hath tana his oath.

And comes to his eleftion prefently

!

Enter Arragon,' Ms trayne, and Portia.

Flonih. Comets.-^

Por. Behold ! there ftand the caskets, noble Prince

!

4
Yf you choofe that wherein I am containd.

Straight fliall our nuptiall rights be folemniz'd

!

But if you faile j without more fpeech, my Lord,

You muft be gone from hence immediatly ! 8
Arra. I am enioynd by oath to obferue three things

:

Firft, ' neuer to vnfold to any one
Which casket twas I chofe; ' next, 'if I faile

Of the right casket, neuer in my life 12

To wooe a maide in way of marriage :

'

Laftly, ' if I doe faile in fortune of my choyfe,

Immediatly to leaue you, and be gone.'

Por. To thefe iniundlions, euery one doth fweare, 16
That comes to hazard for my worthlefle felfe.

Arr. And fo haue I addrefl: me ! Fortune now
To my harts hope ! Gold, filuer, and bafe lead

!

• Who choofeth me muji giue and hazard all he hath :

'

20
You fliall looke fairer, ere I giue or hazard

!

What faies the golden cheft ? ha ! let me fee

:

' Who choofeth me,Jhall gaine what many men defire

:

'

' What many men defire !
' that ' many ' may be meant 24

By the foole multitude, that choofe by fliow.

Not learning more then the fond eye doth teach,

*3-4. Arragoti] Qi, F. Arrogon Q2. t3-4- Flor. Comets F.
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Which pries not to thinteriour, but like the Martlet,

Builds in the weather on the outward wall, 28

Euen in the force and rode of cafualty.

I will not choofe ' what many men defire,'

Becaufe I will not iumpe with common fpirits.

And ranke me with the barbarous multitudes ! 3 a

Why, then to thee, thou Siluer treafure houfe

!

Tell me once more, what title thou dooft beare

:

• Who choofeth m.e,Jhall get as much as he deferues
:

'

And well fayde too !
* for who (hall goe about 36

To cofen Fortune, and be honourable

Without the ftampe of merrit ? let none prefume
To weare an vndeferued dignity !

O, that eftates, degrees, and offices, 40
Were not deriu'd corruptly j and that cleare honour
Were purchaft by the merrit of the wearer

!

How many then fhould couer, that ftand bare ?

How many be commaunded, that commaund ? 44
How much low peafantry would then be gleaned

From the true feede of honour ? And how much honour
Pickt from the chaffef and ruin of the times.

To be new varnifht ? J Well ! but to my choife

!

48
' ff^o choofeth mejhall get as much as he deferues'

I will affume defert ! Giue me a key for this.

And inAantly vnlocke my fortunes heere

!

[He opens the Siluer casket.

Portia. Too long a paufe, for that which you finde there

!

Arrag. What's heere ? the pourtrait of a blinking idiot

Prefenting me a fliedule ! I will reade it

:

How much vnlike art thou to Portia !

How much vnlike my hopes and my deferuings

!

j6
' Who choofeth me,Jhall haue as much as he deferues.'

HDid I ' deferue ' no more then a fooles head ?

Is that my prize ? are my deferts no better ?

Portia. To offend and iudge, are diftinft offices, 60
And of oppofed natures

!

Arrag. What is heere ?

36. too] Qi, F. to Q2.
I

48. vamishil F. vermsh'd Ql.
47. chaffel Ql, F. chafl Q2. | vamist Q2.
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[Hee reads*] TheJierfeauen times tried this : 6%
' Seatten times tried' that iudgementf is.

That did neuer choofe amis !

Some there he thatJhadowes kis ! 65
Such haue but aJhadowes His!
There befooles aline, Iwis,

Siluerd o're ; andfa was this ! 68
Take what wife you will to bed,

I will euer be your head !

So be gone ! you arefped ! 71

Still more foole I (hall appeare

B7 the time I linger heere

!

73
With one fooles head I came to woo.
But I goe away with two

!

7j
IT Sweet, adiew ! He keepe my oath,

Paciently to beare my wroath

!

[fx/f, with his Traine.

Portia. Thus hath the candle fing'd the moath

!

78
O, thefe deliberate fooles ! when they doe choofe.

They haue the wifedome, by their wit to loofe

!

80
Nerrijp. The auncient faying is no herifie

j

' Hanging and wiuing goes by deftinie
!

'

8a
Portia. Come, draw the curtaine, Nerriffa !

Enter Meffenger.

Mejp. Where is my Lady ?

Portia. Heere ! what would 'my Lord ' J

Mejp. Madame ! there is a-lighted at your gate,

A young Venetian ; one that comes before 8<5

To fignifie th'approching of his Lord, -

From whom he bringeth fenfible regreets

;

To wit, (befides commends and curtious breath,)

Gifts of rich valiew ;
yet, I haue not feene 90

So likely an Embaffador of loue

!

A day in Aprill neuer came fo fweete.

To fhow how coftly Sommer was at hand.

As this fore-fpurrer comes before his Lord

!

94

•62. Heereadsl Ql (after htirt, 1.

61).

t63. iudgemtn(\ Ql. iudement

II. ix. 62-94.] 34
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Portia. No more, I pray thee ! I am halfe a-feard

Thou wilt fay anone he is fome kin to thee;

Thou fpendft fuch high-day wit in prayfing him

!

Come, come, Nerryjffa ! for I long to fee 98
Quick Cupids Poft, that comes fo mannerly.

Nerryjf. Bqffanio, Lord Loue ! if thy will it be. 100

lExeunt.

Adbts Tertius.* Soena Prima.

Venice, An open Space.

Enterf Solanio and Salakino.

Solanio. Now, what newes on the Ryalto ?

Salari. Why, yet it Hues there vncheckt, that Antlionio

hath a fliip of rich lading wrackt on the narrow Seas ; the
' Goodwins ', I thinke they call the place ; a very dangerous

flat, and fatall, where the carcafTes of many a tall Ihip lie

buried, as they fay, if my goffip. Report, be an honefl woman
of her word. 7

Solanio. I would flie were as lying a goffip in that, as euer

knapt Ginger, or made her neighbours beleeue flie wept for

the death of a third husband ! But it is true, without any
flips of prolixity, or crofling the plaine high-way of talke, that

the good Anthonio, the honeft Anthonio (6 that I had a tytle

good enough to keepe his name company !) ... 13
Salari. Come ! the full flop !

Solanio. Ha ! what fayeft thou ? Why, the end is, he hath
Iofl:afliip!

Salari. I would it might proue 'the end* of his loflTes ! 17
Solanio. [Sees SHYLOCKE] Let me fay 'Amen' betimes, leaft

the deuil crofle my praier ; for heere he comes, in the likenes

of a lewe! H How now. Shylocks ! what newes among the
Merchants? ai

Enter Shylocke.

Shy. You knew (none fo well, none fo well as you !) of
my daughters flight

!

'>Acius...]F. t^it/er] Qi,F. 6. gossip} Qi, gossips Qi,F.
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Salari. Thats certaine ! I, for my part, knew the Taylor

that made the wings flie flew withall. aj

Solan. And Shylocke, for his own part, knew the bird was
fledg'd ; • and then it is the complexion of them all to leaue

the daro.

Shy. She is ' damnd ' for it

!

29
Salari. Thats certaine, if the deuill may be her ludge

!

Shy. My owne flefh and blood, to rebell

!

Sola. Out vpon it, old carrion ! Rebels it at thefe yeeres ?

Shy. I fay, my daughter is 'my flefli and blood .'f 33
Salari. There is more difference betweene thy flefh and hers,

then betweene let and luorie ; more betweene your bloods,

then there is betweene red wine and Rennifh ! But tell vs ! doe

you hear whether Anthonio haue had any lofTe at fea, or no ? [37
Shy. There I haue another bad match ! a bankrout ! a

prodigall ! who dare fcarce fliewe his head on the Ryalto ! a

begger that was vfd to come fo fmug vpon the Mart ! Let [40
him looke to his Bond ! He was wont to call me 'Vfurer ' : let

him looke to his Bond ! Hee was wont to lende money for

a Chriftian curfie ; let him looke to his Bond ! 43
Salari. Why, I am fure, if he forfaite, thou wilt not take

his flefh : what's that good for ? 45
Shyl. To baite fifh withall ! If it will feede nothing elfe,

it will feede my reuenge ! Hee hath difgrac'd me, and hindred

me halfe a million ; laught at my loflTes, mockt at my gaines,

fcorned my Nation, thwarted my bargaines, cooled my firiends,

heated mine enemies ! And whats his reafon ? I am a lewe / (Jo
Hath not a lewe, eyes ? hath not a Jewe, hands, organs, demen-
tions, fences, affeftions, paflions? fed with the fame foode,

hurt with the fame weapons, fubieft to the fame difeafes,

healed by the fame meanes, warmed and cooled by the fame
Winter and Sommer, as a Chrijlian is ? If you pricke vs, [Jj
doe we not bleede ? if you tickle vs, doe wee not laugh ? If

you poyfon vs, doe wee not die ? and if you wrong vs, fhall wee
not reuenge ? If we are like you in the reft, we will refemble
you in that! If a leive wrong a Chrijlian, what is his humillity ?

Reuenge ! If a Chriflian wrong a lewe, what fhould his [60

•27. ^eJ/J] Qi, F. flidg Q2. I blood Qz.

t33. iloffd} Ql . bloud F. my
| 43. atrsii] Q2. curtsie Qi, F.
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fufferance be, by Chrijiian example ? why, Reuenge ! The
villanie you teach me, I will execute ! and it Ihall goe hard,

but I will better the inftruaion! 63

Enter a Manfrom Anthonio.

Mun. Gentlemen ! my maifter Anthonio is at his houfe, and

defiles to fpeake with you both.

Saleri. We haue beene vp and downe to feeke him. 66

Enter Tuball.

Soltmio. Heere comes another of the Tribe ! a third cannot

bee matcht, vnleffe the deuill himfelfe turne lewe !

{Exeunt Gentlemen (SAL. d SOL.), d Anth.'S Man.

Shy. How now, Tulall 1 what newes from Genowa ? haft

thou found my daughter ? 7°
Tulall. I often came where I did heare of her, but cannot

finde her. 7a

Shylocke. Why, there, there ! there, there ! a diamond gone,

coft me two thoufand ducats in Franckford! The curfe

neuer fell vpon our Nation till now ! I neuer felt it till nowe

!

Two thoufand ducats in that ! & other precious, precious [76
iewels ! I would my daughter were dead at my foote, and the

iewels in her eare ! Would flie were hearft at my foote, and
the ducats in her coffin ! No newes of them ! why, fo ! and
I know not whats fpent in the fearch ! why, thou lofle [80
vpon lofle ! the theefe gone with fo much ! and fo much to

finde the theefe ! and no fatisfaftion, no reuenge ! nor no ill

lucke ftirring but what lights a my Ihoulders ! no fighs but a

my breathing ! no teares but a my (bedding

!

84
Tulall. Yes, other men haue ill lucke too : Anthonio, as I

heard in Genowa, ....
Shy. What, what, what? ill lucke? ill lucke? 87
Tulall. Hath an Argofie caft away comming from Tripolis.

Shy. I thank God ! I thank God ! Is it true ? Is it true ?

Tulall. I fpoke with fome of the Saylers that efcaped the
wrack. p i

&Q.whats\Qi,2. how much is F.
I

86, 93, 94. Gmowa] Q2, F.
85. tdo] Ql, F. to Q3. I Genoway Qi.
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Shy. I thank thee, good Tulall! Good newes! Good
newes ! ha, ha ! Where ? in Genowa ?

Tuball. Your daughter fpent in Genowa, as I heard, one
night, fourefcore ducats. 95

Shy. Thou ftickft a dagger in me ! I {hall neuer fee my
gold againe. ' Foure fcore ducats ' at a fitting !

' foure fcore

ducats!' 98
Tulall. There came diuers of Anthonios creditors in my

company to Venice, that fweare he cannot choofe but breake.

Shy. I am very glad of it ! He plague him ! He tortmre

him! I am glad of it! 102

Tulall. One of them fhewed mee a ring that hee had of
your daughter for a Monky.

Shy. Out vpon her ! thou torturefl mee, Tulall ! it was my
Turkies : I had it of Leah when I was a Batcheler : I would
not haue giuen it for a Wildernes of Monkies ! 107

Tulall. But Anthonio is certainly vndone!
Shy. Nay, that's true, that's very true ! Goe, Tulall ! fee

me an Officer ! befpeake him a fortnight before ! I will haue
the hart of him, if he forfeite ; for, were he out of Venice,

I can make what merchandize I will ! Goe, Tulall ! and
meete me at our Sinagogue ! Goe, good Tuball ! at our

Sinagogue, Tulall! [Exeunt. 114

Actus Tertius. Scena Secunda,

Belmont A Hall in Poetias house. The Caskets set out.

Enter Bassanio, Portia, Ghatiano, and all their traynes:

Nebbissa too.

Portia. Ito Bass.] I pray you, tarry ! paufe a day or two i

Before you hazard ! for, in choofing wrong,
I loofe your companie. Therefore forbeare a while

!

Theres fomething tells me, (but it is not loue I) 4
I would not loofe you ; and you know your felfe.

Hate counfailes not in fuch a quallity

!

But leaft you fhould not vnderftand me well,

(And yet a mayden hath no tongue, but thought,) 8

93, Wierej'Ro-we. heere Qq. hereF. 113. (?«<] Q2. gogo Ql.

in. i. 92-114; ii. 1-8.] 38
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I would detaine you heere feme moneth or two
Before you venture for me ! I could teach you

How to choofe right ; but then I am forfwome

:

So will I neuer be ! So may you miffe me

!

la

But if you doe, youle make me wifli a finne.

That I had beene forfwome ! Beflirow your eyes

!

They haue ore-lookt me and deuided me

!

One halfe of me is yours, the other halfe yours

;

16
Mine owne I would fay : but if mine, then yours.

And fo all yours ! O, thefe naughty times

Puts barres betweene the owners and their rights!

And fo, though yours, not yours. Proue it fo

!

ao
Let Fortune goe to hell for it, not I

!

I fpeake too long ; but tis to peize the time.

To eck* it, and to draw it out in length.

To ftay you from election

!

Bajf. Let me choofe

!

24
For as I am, I liue vpon the racke.

Por. ' Vpon the racke,' Bqffanio ! then confelfe

What treafon there is mingled with your loue.

BaJf. None but that vgly 'treafon ' of miftruft, 28
"Which makes me feare th'inioying of my 'Loue'.
There may as well be amity and life,

Tweene fnow and fire, as ' treafon ' and my ' loue '

!

Por, I, but I feare you fpeake ' vpon the racke,' 3 a

Where men enforced doe fpeake any thing!

BaJJ] Promife me life j and ile confelfe the truth

!

Portia. Well, then, ' confelfe ' and liue !

Baj: ' Confelfe and lone,'

Had beene the very fum of my confeffion

!

36
O happy torment, when my torturer

Doth teach me aunfweres for deliuerance

!

But let me to my fortune, and the caskets

!

Portia. Away then ! I am lockt in one of them. 40
If you doe loue me, you will finde me out

!

H Nerryjffa and the reft, fland all aloofe ! \They draw back.
U Let mufique found while he doth make his choyfe

j

Then, if he loofe, he makes a Swan-like end, 44

*23. ail Qi. ech Q2. ich F. (eck = eke.)
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Fading in mufique ! That the comparifon
May ftand more proper, my eye fliall be the ftreame

And watry death-bed for him. He may win

!

And what is mufique than ? Than muiique is 48
Euen as the flouriili, when true fubiefis bowe
To a new crowned Monarch : Such it is.

As are thofe dulcet founds, in breake of day.

That creepe into the dreaming bride-groomes eare, 5 a
And fummon him to marriage. Now he goes

With no leffe prefence, but with much more loue.

Then young Alcides, when he did redeeme
The virgine tribute, payed by howHng Troy 56
To the Sea-monfter ! I ftand for facrifice

j

The reft ' aloofe ' are the Dardanian wiues, [Points tO NeR. do.
With bleared vifages come forth to view
The ifliie of th'exploit ! Goe, Hercules ! 60
Line thou, I line ! With much much more difmay
I view the fight, then thou that mak'ft the fray

!

6a
Here Muficke.*

A Song, the whilji Bassanio comments on the Caskets

to himfelfe.

(I)

Tell me, where is Fancie bred ?

Or in the hart, or in the head?
How legot, how nouri/hed ? 65

Replie I replie

!

(a)

It is engendred in the eyes;

With gazingfed; and Fancie dies

In the cradle where it lies I 69

(3)

Let vs all ring Fancies knell

!

lie begin it : Ding, dong, bell

!

All. Ding, dong, bell

!

7a

Bq/p. So may the outward ftiowes be leaft themfelues

:

61. mucA tnuch] Q2. much Q, F. *62. Here Musicke\ F.

67. eyes\ F. eye Qi, 2. {eyes is right for the triplet)
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The world is ftill deceau'd with ornament. 74
In Law, what Plea fo tainted and corrupt,

But being feafon'd with a gracious voyce, ^6
Obfcures the fliow of euill ? In Religion,

What damned error, but fome fober brow
Will bleffe it, and approue it with a text.

Hiding the grofnes with faire ornament ? 80

There is no vyce fo fimple, but affumes

Some marke of vertue on his outward parts

!

How many cowards, whofe harts are all as falfe

As flayers of fand, weare yet vpon their chins 84
The beards of Hercules and frowning Mars,
Who, (inward fearcht,) haue lyuers white as milke

!

And thefe afliime but valours excrement.

To render them redoubted. Looke on beauty, 88
And you fliall fee tis purchaft by the weight.

Which therein works a miracle in nature.

Making them lighteft that weare moft of it

:

So are thofe crifped fnaky golden locks, 92
(Which mak'th fuch wanton gambols with the wind,
Vpon fuppofed fairenes ;) often knowne
To be the dowry of a fecond head.

The fcuU that bred them, in the Sepulcher

!

96
Thus ornament is but the gulled Ihore

To a moft dangerous fea ; the beautious fcarfe

Vailing an Indian beauty; ^ In a word.
The feeming truth, which cunning times put on loo
To intrap the wifeft ! Therefore,* thou gaudy gold.

Hard food for Midas, I will none of thee

!

Nor none of thee, thou pale and common drudge
Tweene man and man! but Thou, thou meager Lead, 104
(Which rather threatenft, then doft promife ought,)

Thy palenes moues me more then eloquence

;

And heere choofe I ! ioy be the confequence

!

107
{_An Attendant bringa him the key.

Pot. [aside] How all the other paflions fleet to ayre !

81. vyce\ F2. voyce Qi, 2.

voice F.
93. mak'th'\ maketh Qi, 2. makes

F.

' ? dangerous, by her beauty, to
a Christian's faith.

loi. There/ore] Qi. Therefore
then, Q2, F.
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(As doubtfiill thoughts, and rafh imbrac'd defpaire, lop
And Ihyddring feare, and greene-eyed iealoufie !)

loue ! be moderate, allay thy extafie

!

1 1

1

In meafure raine thy ioy ! fcant this excefle !

1 feele too much thy blefling ! make it lefle, 113
For feare I furfeit

!

Baf. [opens the leaden Casket'] What finde I heere?
Faire Portias counterfeit ! What demy-God
Hath come fo neere creation ? Moue thefe eyes? 116
Or whether,* riding on the balls of mine,
Seeme they in motion ? Heere are feuerd lips.

Parted with fuger breath ! fo fweet a barre

Should funder fuch fweet friends ! Heere, in her haires, 120
The Paynter playes the Spyder, and hath wouen
A golden mefli t'yntrap the harts of men
Fafter then gnats in cobwebs ! But her eyes !

How could he fee to doe them ? hauing made one, 1 24
Me thinkes it Ihould haue power to fteale both his.

And leaue it felfe vnfurnifht! Yet looke ! how farre

The fubflance of my praife doth wrong this fhadow.
In vnderpryfing it, fo farre this fhadow 128
Doth limpe behinde the fubftance ! Heeres the fcroule.

The continent and fummarie of my fortune !

(I)

[Reads'] You that choofe not by the view, 131
Chaunce asfaire, and choofe as true '

Since thisfortunefalls to you.

Be content, andfeeke no new ! 134

(a)

Ifyou lie well pleqfd with this, 135
And hold yourfortunefor your lliffe,

Turne you where your Lady is.

And claime her with a louing kis! 138

A gentle fcroule ! IT Faire Lady ! by your leaue 1 [kisseS her,

I come by note to giue, and to receaue

!

140

•117. whethtr\ F. whither Ql, 2. 139. Q2, F repeat ^iZM. here.
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Like one of two contending in a prize.

That thinks he hath done well in peoples eyes, 14a

Hearing applaufe and vniuerfall Ihoute,

Giddy in fpirit, ftill gazing in a doubt, 144
Whether thofe peales of praife be his or no :

So, thrice-faire Lady, ftand I euen fo, 146

As doubtfiiU whether what I fee be true,

Vntill confirmd, fignd, ratified by you

!

148

Por. You fee me. Lord Bqffanio, where I fland.

Such as I am ! though, for my felfe alone,

I would not be ambitious in my wiih.

To wifh my felfe much better, yet for you, ij2
I would be trebled twentie times my felfe,

A thoufand times more faire, tenne thoufand times

More rich, that, onely to fland high in your account,

I might, in vertues, beauties, liuings, friends, 156
Exceede ' account '. But the full fumme of me
Is fume of fomething : which, to terme in groffe.

Is an vnleffond girle, vnfchoold, vnpraftized
j

Happy in this, fhe is not yet fo old 160

But Ihe may learne ; happier then this,

Shee is not bred fo dull, but fhe can learne

;

Happieft of all, is, that her gentle fpirit

Commits it felfe to yours to be direfted, 164
As from her Lord, her Gouernour, her King.

My felfe, and what is mine, to you and yours

Is now conuerted. But now, I was the Lord
Of this faire manfion, maifter ofmy feruants, 168
Queene ore my felfe ; and euen now, but now.
This houfe, thefe feruants, and this fame my felfe.

Are yours, my Lords : I giue them with this ring,

Which, when you part from, loofe, or giue away, 17a
Let it prefage the ruine erf your loue.

And be my vantage to exclaime on you.

Baffl Maddam, you haue bereft me of all words !

Onely my blood fpeakes to you in my vaines

;

1 76
And there is fuch confuiion in my powers,

158. lame] Q2. summe Ql. 158. somethiHg\ Qi, 2. nothing F.
171. Lords\ Q2. Lord Ql, F.
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As, after fome oration fairely fpoke

By a beloued Prince, there doth appeare

Among the buzzing pleafed multitude, i8o

Where euery fomthing, beeing blent together,

Turnes to a wild of nothing, faue of ioy

Expreft, and not expreft : but when this ring

[He puts it on his finger.

Parts from this finger, then parts life from hence ! 184
O, then be bold to fay 'Bqffanios dead !

'

Ner. My Lord and Lady, it is now our time.

That haue ftoode by and feene our wifhes prolper.

To cry 'good ioy ! good ioy, my Lord and Lady
!

'

188

Gra. My Lord Bajfanio, and my gentle Lady,

I wifti you all the ioy that you can wifti

;

For I am fure you can wifh none from me

:

And when your Honours meane to folemnize 192
The bargaine of your fayth, I doe befeech you,

Euen at that time I may be married too.*

Bajp. With all my hart, fo thou canfl get a wife!

Gra. I thanke your Lordfliip ! you haue got me one ! 196
My eyes, my Lord, can looke as fwift as yours:

You faw the miftres ; I beheld the mayd

:

You lou'd
J

I lou'd ; for intermiflion :

No more pertaines to me, my Lord, then you

:

aoo
Your fortune flood vpon the caskets there.

And fo did mine too,t as the matter falls

;

For, wooing heere vntill I fwet againe.

And fwearing till my very roofej was dry 204
With oathes of loue, at laft, (if promife ' laft,')

I got a promife of this faire one heere.

To haue her loue, prouided that your fortune

Atchiu'd her miftres.

Por. Is this true, Nerriffa ? a08

Ner. Maddam, it is 5 fo you ftand pleafd withall!

Baff". And doe you, Gratiano, meane good fayth ?

Gra. Yes, ' faith,' my Lord

!

Bajf. Our feaft flialbe much honored in your mariage ! a i

»

•194. too] F. to Qi, 2.
I

^204. roo/e] Ql. rough Q2, F.

+202. too] Ql, F. to Q2.
I

209. so] Ql, 2. So, so F.
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Gra. [to ITee.] Wele play with them the firft boy, for a

thoufand ducats.

Ner. What! and flake downe

?

3 15
Gra. No, we fhall nere win at that fport, and ' Stake downe !

*

But who comes heere ? Lorenzo and his Infidell ?

What ! and my old Fenedan friend Salerio ?

Enter Lobbnzo, Iessica, and Salbsio, a Meffenger from
Venice.

Baffa. Lorenzo and Salerio, welcome hether

!

a 19

(If that the youth of my newe intreft heere [leaue,

Haue power to bid you ' welcome ' !) \To POBTIA] By your

I bid my very friends and countrymen.
Sweet Portia, 'welcome'!

Por. So doe I, my Lord

!

They are intirely 'welcome'. 224
Lor. I thanke your honour ! For my part, my Lord,

My purpofe was not to haue feene you heere.

But meeting with Salerio by the way.
He did intreate me, (pafl: all faying nay !)

228
To come with him along.

Sal. I did, my Lord,

And I haue reafon for it ! Signior Anthonio
Commends him to you. [G/ueS A.'S letter to BASS.

Baffl Ere I ope his Letter,

I pray you tell me, how my good friend doth

!

232
Sal. Not ficke, my Lord, vnleffe it be in mind

j

Nor well, vnlefle in mind : his Letter there

Wil fliow you his eftate. [Bassanio opens* the Letter.

Gra. Nerrijfa ! cheere yond ftranger ! bid her welcom !

pSTEE. welcomes Iessica.

IT Your hand, Salerio! what's the newes from Venice? 23 J
How doth that royall Merchant, good Anthonio ?

I know he will be glad of our fuccefle

:

We are the lafons ! we haue wone the Fleece ! 240
Sal. I would you had won the fleece that he hath loft I

Por. [aside'] 'There are feme fhrowd contents in yond fame
Paper,

That fteales the colour from Bajfanios cheeke

!

»23S. ofats\ He opens . . . Ql. Opens . . . F. Open . . . Q2.
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Some deere friend dead ! elfe nothing in the world 244
Could turne fo much the conftitution

Of any conftant man. What ! worfe and worfe ?

IT With leaue, Baffanio ! I am halfe your felfe,

[_Lays her hand on his arm.
And I muft freely haue the ' halfe ' of any thing 248
That this fame paper brings you

!

Baj: O fweete Portia J

Heere are a few of the vnpleafant'fl words

That euer blotted paper ! Gentle Lady !

When I did firft impart my loue to you, 252
I freely told you 'all the wealth I had,

Ranne in my vaines : I was a Gentleman '

;

And then I told you true : and yet, deere Lady,

Rating my felfe at nothing, you ftiall fee 256
How much I was a Braggart. When I told you
' My ftate was nothing,' I (hould then haue told you
That I was worfe then ' nothing ' : for, indeede,

I haue ingag'd my felfe to a deere friend, a6o

Ingag'd my friend to his meere enemie.

To feede my meanes ! Heere is a Letter, Lady,

The paper as the body of my friend.

And euery word in it a gaping wound 264
IfTuing life blood ! IT But is it true, Salerio ?

Hath all his ventures faild ? what ! not one hit ?

From Tripolis, from Mexico and England,

From Lijhmi, Barbary, and India : a68
And not one veffell fcape the dreadfull touch

Of Merchant-marring rocks ?

Sal. ' Not one,' my Lord

!

Befides, it fliould appeare, that if he had
The prefent money to difcharge the lew, 37a

Hee would not take it. Neuer did I know
A creature that did beare the ftiape of man.
So keene and greedie to confound a man

!

He plyes the Duke at morning and at night; 2']6

And doth impeach the freedome of the ftate.

If they deny him iuftice ! Twentie Merchants,

The Duke himfelfe, and the Magnificoes

Of greateft port, haue all perfwaded with him;

III. ii 244-280.] 46
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But none can driue him from the enuious plea

Of forfaiture, of iuflice, and his bond

!

lejji. When I was with him, I haue heard himfweare.
To Tulall, and to Chus, his countiy men, ^84
That he would rather haue Anlhonios flefh.

Then twentie times the value of the fumme
That he did owe him : and I know, my Lord,
If law, authoritie, and power denie not, 288

It will goe hard with poore Anthonio.

Por. Is it your 'deere friend,' that is thus in trouble ?

Bajf. The ' deereft friend * to me, the kindefl man.
The beft conditiond and vnwearied fpirit 292
In dooing curtefies ; and one in whom
The auncient Romaine honour more appeares.

Then any that drawes breath in Italie !

Por. What fumme owes he the lew ? 296
Bq/f. For me, three thoufand ducats.

Por. What ! no more ?

Pay him fix thoufand, & deface the bond

!

Double fixe thoufand, and then treble that.

Before a friend, of this difcription, 300
Shall lofe a hai're through Bqffanios fault

!

Firfl: goe with me to Church, and call me ' wife ',

And then away to Venice to your friend

!

For neuer fliall you lie by Portias fide 304
With an vnquiet foule ! You fliall haue gold
To pay the petty debt twenty times ouer

!

When it is payd, bring your true friend along !

My mayd Nerrijfa, and my felfe, meane time, 308
Will line as maydes and widdowes. Come away.
For you fliall hence vpon your wedding day

!

310
Bid your freends welcome ! fliow a merry cheere!

Since you are deere-bought, I will loue you ' deere *. 312
But let me heare the letter of your friend

!

Bass. [reSidsl Sweet Bassanio ! myjhips haue all mifcaried,

my Creditors growe cruell, my ejlate is very hw, my bond to

the lewe isforfaite ; andjince, in paying it, it is impofsille I
Jhould Hue, all debts are cleerd letweene you and I, if I might

301. through^ Ql, 2, F. through my F2.
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lutfee you at my death. Notwithjlanding, vfe your pleqfure :

ifyour loue do not perfwade you to come, let not my letter !

Por. O loue ! difpatch all bufines, and be gone

!

320
Bqjf. Since I haue your good leaue to goe away,

I will make haft; but till I come againe.

No bed (hall ere be guiltie of my ftay.

Nor reft be interpofer twixt vs twaine

!

[Exeunt. 314

Actus Tertius. Seena Tertia.

Venice. An open space.

Enter the lew (Shtlocee), and Salerino,* and Anthokio,
and the laylor.

lew. laylor! looketohim! H Tell not me of mercie ! I

This is the foole that lent out money gratis !

IT laylor ! looke to him

!

Ant. Heare me yet, good Shylock I

lew. He haue my Bond ! fpeake not againft my Bond ! 4
I haue fworne an oath that I will haue my Bond

!

Thou call'dft me ' dogge,' before thou hadft a caufe

;

But, fince I am a ' dog,' beware my phanges !

The Duke fliall graunt me iuftice. II I do wonder, 8

Thou naughtie laylor, that thou art fo fond

To come abroade with him at his requeft

!

An. I pray thee, heare me fpeake !

lew. lie haue my Bond ! I will not heare thee fpeake ! la

He haue my Bond ! and therefore fpeake no more

!

He not be made a fdft and dull-eyde foole, [Sh. walks away.
To ftiake the head, relent, and figh, and yeeld Ant. follows

To Chrijlian interceflers ! Follow not

!

him, 16
He haue no fpeaking ! I will haue my Bond ! [Exit lew.

Sal. It is the moft impenitrable curre

That euer kept with men !

An. Let him alone

!

He follow him no more with bootleffe prayers. ao
Hee feekes my life ; his reafon well I know

:

318. l>u(\ Ql, 2. F om.
I

Q. Solanio F.

*5a/»i«»]SalerioQ2. Salarino | 18. Sal.} Sol. Ql, 2, F.

III. ii. 318-324 ; iii. 1-21.] 48
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I oft deliuerd from his forfeytures.

Many that haue at times made mone to me

;

Therefore he hates me.
Sal. I am fure the Duke 24

Will neuer grant this forfaiture to hold.

An. The Duke cannot denie the courfe of Law

;

For the commoditie that ftrangers haue

With vs in Venice, if it be denyed, a8

Will much impeach the iuftice of the State,

Since that the trade and profit of the citty

Confifteth of all Nations. Therefore goe

!

Thefe griefes and lofles haue fo bated me, 3»

That I fhall hardly fpare a pound of fleih

To morrow, to my bloody Creditor.

H Well, laylor, on ! pray God, Bajfanio come
To fee me pay his debt ! and then I care not. [Exeunt. 36

Actus Tertius. Scena Quanta.

A Room In Portias house.

Enter Portia, Nerrissa, Lorenzo, Ibssica, and
BalthASER, a man of Portias.

Lor. Maddam ! although I fpeake it in your prefence, i

You haue a noble and a true conceite

Of God-like amitie, which appeares moft ftrongly

In bearing thus the abfence of your Lord. 4
But if you knew, to whom you fliow this honour.

How true a Gentleman you fend releefe.

How deere a louer of my Lord, your husband,

I know you would be prouder of the worke, 8

Then cuftomarie bountie can enforce you.

Por. I neuer did repent for dooing good.

Nor ftiall not now ; for, in companions
That doe conuerfe and waft the time together, la

Whofe foules doe beare an egall yoke of loue.

There muft be needes a like proportion

Of lynlaments, of manners, and of fpirit
5

Which makes me thinke that this Anthonio 16

24. Sal.] Qi, 2. SoL F. 29. o/tAe] Qz, F. of his Ql.

PII. iiL 22-36 ; iv. 1-16.
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(Beeing the bofome louer of my Lord,)

Muft needes be like my Lord. If it be fo.

How little is the coft I haue bellowed

In purchafing the femblance of my foule so
From out the ftate of hellifli cruelty

!

This comes too neere the praifing of my felfe
j

Therefore no more of it : heere other things !

Lorenfo ! I commit into your hands^ 34
The husbandry and mannage of my houfe,

Vntill my Lords returne. For mine owne part,

I haue, toward heauen, breath'd a fecret vowe.
To liue in prayer and contemiplation, a8
Onely attended by Nerrijfa heere,

Vntill her husband and my Lords retume.

There is a Monaftery* two miles off.

And there we will abide. I doe defire you 3 a

Not to denie this impofiti'on.

The which my lone, and fome neceflity.

Now layes vpon you.

Lorenf. Madame ! with all my hart,

I Ihall obey you in all faire commaunds. 36
Par. My people doe already know my mind.

And will acknowledge you and lejfica,

In place of Lord Baffanio and my felfe.

So faref you well till we Ihall meete againe ! 40
Lor. Faire thoughts and happy houres attend on you !

lejfi. I wilh your Ladifliip all harts content

!

Por. I thank you for your wilh, and am well pleafd

To wilh it back on you. Fare % you well, leffica ! 44
[Exeunt lOB. & IeSSI.

U Now, Balthafer '

As I haue euer found thee honeft, true.

So let me find thee ftill ! Take this fame letter,

(And vie thou all th' indeuour of a man,) 48
In fpeede to Mantua ! fee thou render this

21. crudty] Q2, F. misery Ql.
33. heere= hear.

*3i. Monastery] Qi, F. Monas-
try Q2.

t40. Sofareyou] So far you Q2,

III. iv. 17-49.] SO

F. And so fare Ql.

J44. Fareyou welt] Fare well Qi.
far you well Q2, F.

49. Mantua] Ql, 2, F. Padua
Theobald. See IV. i. 1 19.
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Into my cofins hand, Doftor Belario

;

And looke, what notes and garments he doth giue thee.

Bring them (I pray thee,) with imagin'd fpeede, 5*
Vnto the Traneft, to the common Ferrie

Which trades to Venice. Waft no time in words.

But get thee gone ! I fliall be there before thee. jj
Baltha. Madam ! I goe with all conuenient £peede. [£«<.•

Portia. Come on, Nerrijfa ! I haue worke in hand
That you yet know not of. Weele fee our husbands

Before they thinke of vs

!

Nerriffh. Shall they fee vs ?

Portia. They fliall, Nerrijfa ; but in fuch a habite, 60
That they fliaU thinke we are accompliflied

With that we lacke. lie hold thee any wager,

When we are both accoutered like young men.
He proue the prettier fellow of the two, 64
And weare my dagger with the brauer grace

;

And fpeake betweene the change of man and boy.

With a reede voyce 5 and turne two minfing fteps

Into a manly ftride j and fpeake of frayes 68
Like a fine bragging youth j and tell quaint lyes :

' How honorable Ladies fought my lone
j

Which I denying, they fell ficke and dyed

:

I could not doe withall.' Then He repent, 72
And wifli for all that, that I had not kiUd them

;

And twenty of thefe punie lies He tell.

That men fliall fweare I haue difcontinued fchoole

Aboue a twelue-moneth : I haue within my minde 76
A thoufand raw tricks of thefe bragging lacks.

Which I will praftife.

Nerrijf. Why ! fliaU we turne to men ?

Portia. Fie ! what a queftion's that.

If thou wert nere a lewd interpreter

!

80
But come ! He tell thee all my whole deuice

When I am in my coach, which ftayes for vs

At the Parke gate ; and therefore hafte,t away

!

For we muft meafure twenty miles to day. [Exeunt. 84

•56. Exii\ Qi.
I

Qi.

63. aamierai] Q2, F. apparreld
| t83. Aasle] F. hast Q2.
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Actus Tertius. Scena Qulnta.

Belmont, Portias Park.

Enter Clowne (LAUNCELET QOBBO) and Iessica.

Clowne. Yes, truly! for, looke you, the iinnes of the

Father are to be laid vpon the children : therefore (I promife

you,) I feare you. I was alwaies plaine with you; and fo

now I fpeake my agitation of the matter : therefore be a good
chere ; for truly I thinke you are damnd ! There is but one
hope in it that can doe you any good ; and that is but a kinde
of baftard hope, neither. 7

lejfica. And what hope is that, I pray thee ?

Clowne. Marry, you may partly hope that your Father got

you not, that you are not the lewes daughter. 10

lejfica. That were ' a kind of baftard hope ' in deede ! fo

the finnes of my Mother fliould be vifited vpon me.
Clowne. Truly then I feare you are damnd both by Father

and Mother : thus when I fliun Scilla, your father, I fall into

Carihdis, your mother : Well ! you are gone both wayes ! ij

lejjica. I (hall be fau'd by my Husband. He hath made
me a Chrijlian.

Clowne. Truly, the more to blame he ! We were Chriftians

enow before, e'ne* as many as could well line one by another.

This making of Ckriflians will raife the price of Hogs : if we
grow all to be pork-eaters, we fhall not {hortly haue a raftier

on the coles for mony

!

aa

Enter Lorenzo.

leffi. He teU my husband, Launcelet, what you fay: here

he comes ! t
Loren. I fliall grow iealious of you fhortly, Launcelet, if

you thus get my wife into corners. a6
lej/ica. Nay, you neede not feare vs, Lorenzo ! Launcelet

and I are out. He tells me flatly, there's no mercy for mee
in heauen, becaufe I am a lewes daughter. And he fayes

4. a] Ql, 2. of F. I t24. comes] Ql, F. come ? Q2.
*I9. /«;] Ql, F. in Q2. I 25. jVa/jow] Q2. iealousQi, F.

UI. V. 1-29.] 52
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you are no good member of the Common-wealth, for, in

conuerting lewes to Chrijlians, you raife the price of Porke.

Loren. \to LadN.] I Ihall aunfwere that better to the

Common-wealth, than you can the getting vp of the Negroes

belly : the Moore is with child by you, Launcelet !^ 34
Clovme. It is much that the Moore fliould be ' more then

reafon ' : but if flie be lefle then an honeft woman, fhe is

indeede ' more ' then I tooke her for. 37
Loren. How euery foole can play vpon the word ! I

thinke the beft grace of wit will fliortly turne into filence,

and difcourfe grow commendable in none onely but Parrats 1

II Goe in, firra ! bid them ' prepare for dinner
!

'

41
Cloume. That is done, fir ; they haue all ftomacks.

Loren. Goodly Lord, what a wit-fnapper are you ! Then
bid them ' prepare dinner

!

'

44
Clowne. That is done too, fir; onely 'couer' is the word.
Loren. Will you ' couer ', than, fir ?

Clowne. Not fo, fir, neither ; I know my duty. 47
Loren. Yet more quarrelling with occafion! wilt thou

fliewe the whole wealth of thy wit in an inftant ? I pray thee,

vnderftand a plaine man in his plaine meaning : Goe to thy

fellowes! bid them couer the table, ferue in the meate, and
we will come in to dinner. 52

Clowne. For the ' table,' fir, it fliall be ' feru'd in
'
; for the

meate,' fir, it fliall be 'couerd'; for your 'comming in to

dinner,' fir, why, let it be as humors and conceites fliall

gouerne

!

\E3nt Clowne. 56
Loren. O deare difcretion ! how his words are futed

!

The foole hath planted in his memorie
An Armie of good words ; and I doe know
A many fooles that ftand in better place, 60
Gamifht like him, that, for a trickfie word,

Defie the matter. How cheerft* thou, lejjica ?

And now, good fweet, fay thy opinion.

How doofl thou like the Lord Bqffanios wife ? 64
le/^. Paft all expreffing ! It is very meete

The Lord Baffanio liue an vpright life.

^ C'p.L.L.Lost,V.i\.6$6. Launce-

let has been in Belmont 3 days.

43. Thm'\ F. than Q2.

45. tooi to Ql, 2, F.
*62. c/ieersi] F. cherst Q2.

far'st Qi.
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For, hauing fuch a bleffing in his Lady,
He findes the ioyes of heauen heere on earth

;

68
And, if on earth he doe not meane it, then*
In reafon he fliould neuer come to heauen.

Why, if two Gods fliould play fome heauenly match.
And on the wager lay two earthly women, 72
And Portia one : there mull be fomthing elfe

Paund with the other ; for the poore rude world
Hath not her fellow !

Loren. Euen fuch a husband
Haft thou of me, as flie is for at wife. 76

leffi. Nay ! but aske my opinion too of that

!

Loren. I will anone : firft let vs goe to dinner

!

lejfi. Nay ! let me praife you while I haue a ftomack.
Loren. No, pray thee ! let it ferue for table talke

;

80
Then, how-fomere thou fpeakft, mong other things,

I fliall disgef): it

!

leJfi. WeU ! He fet you forth. \_Exeunt,X

ABus Quartus. Scena Prima,

Venice. The High Court of Justice.

Enter the Dukk, the Magnificoes, Anthonio, Bassanio, and
Gbatiano, with Salebio, d Attendants.

Duke. What ! is Anthonio heere ?

Antho. Ready! fo pleafe your grace

!

Duke. I am forry for thee. Thou art come to aunfwere
A ftonie aduerfarie, an inhumaine wretch,

Vncapable of pitty, voyd and empty 4
From any dram of mercie.

Antho. I haue heard.

Your Grace hath tane great paines to quallifie

His rigorous courfe ; but fince he ftands obdurate.

And that no lawful! meanes can carry me 8
Out of his enuies reach, I doe oppofe
My patience to his fiirie, and am armd

•69-70. /^fl* 7»] Qi. it In Q2,
it Is F.

t76. 0] F.

III. . 67-82; IV. i. i-io.] 54

77. too] to Qr, 2, F.
82. disgest] Ql, 2. digest F.
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To fuffer, with a quietnes of fpirit.

The very tiranny and rage of his. i*

Duke. Goe one, and cal the lew into the Court

!

Salerio. He is ready at the dorej he comes, my Lord

!

Enter Shylocke.

Duke. Make roome ; and let him ftand before our face

!

f Shylocke ! the world thinks, and I thinke fo too, i6

That thou but leadeft this fafliion of thy mallice

To the laft houre of aft ; and then tis thought

Thowlt fhew thy mercy and remorfe, more ftrange

Than is thy ftrange apparant cruelty; so

And where thou now exa6ts the penalty,

(Which is a pound of this poore Merchants flefti,)

Thou wilt not onely loofe the forfaiture.

But, toucht with htimaine gentlenes and loue, 24.

Forgiue a moytie of the principall,

Glauncing an eye of pitty on his loffes.

That haue of late fo hudled on his backe,

Enow to preffe a royall Merchant downe, 28
And pluck comiferation of his ftate*

From braffie bofomes, and rough harts of flints,

From ftubborne Turkes, and Tarters, neuer traind

To offices of tender curtefie

:

33
We all expeft a gentle aunfwere, lewe t

lewe. I haue pofTeft your Grace of what I purpofe.

And, by our holy Sabaoth haue 1 fworne.

To haue the due and forfet of my Bond

!

36
If you deny it, let the danger light

Vpon your Charter, and your Citties freedome

!

Youle aske me ' why I rather choofe to haue
A weight of carrion flefli, then to receaue 4°
Three thoufand Ducats ?

' He not aunfwer that

;

But fay ' it is my humour.' Is it aunfwerd ?

What if my houfe be troubled with a Rat,

And I be pleafd to giue ten thoufand ducats 44
To haue it baind ? What ! are you aunfwerd yet ?

16. too\ to Qi, 2, F.

17. leadai] Qi, 2. lead'st F.
*29. Aissiate] Qi, F. this states

Q2.
30. _;?m&] Q2, F. flint Qi.
35. Sabaoih\ Q2. Sabbath Qi, F
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Some men there are, loue not a gaping Pigge

;

Some that are mad, if they behold a Cat

:

And others, when the Bagpipe fings ith nofe, 48
Cannot containe their Vrine ; for afFeftion,

Maiflres of paffion, fwayes it to the moode
Of what it likes or loathes. Now, for your aunfwer

!

As there is no firme reafon to be rendred, 5*
Why he cannot abide a gaping Pigge

;

Why he, a harmeleffe neceflarie Cat

;

Why he, a woollen Bagpipe ; but, of force,

Muft yeeld to fuch ineuitable ftiame, $6
As to offend, himfelfe being offended j

So can I giue no reafon, nor I will not,

(More then a lodgd hate, and a certaine loathing

I beare Anthonio,) that I follow thus 60

A loofing fute againfl: him. Are you aunfwered ?

Bajf. This is no ' aunfwer,' thou vnfeeling man.
To excufe the currant of thy cruelty

!

leive. I am not bound to pleafe thee with my anfwers ! 64
Baff] Doe all men kill the things they doe not loue ?

lewe. Hates any man the thing he would not kill ?

BaJf. Euery offence is not a hate at firft. 67
lewe. What ! wouldft thou haue a Serpent fting thee twice?

Anth. I pray you, think you queflion with the lewe 1

You may as well goe ftand vpon the Beach,

And bid the maine flood bate his vfuall height
j

You may as* well vfe queftion with the Woolfe, 73
Why he hath madet the Ewe bleatej for the Lambe:
You may as well forbid the Mountaine§ Pines

To wag their high tops, and to make no noile.

When they are fretten with the gufls of heauen

;

76
You may as well doe any thing moft hard.

As feeke to foften that, then which what's harder ?

His Jeiuifh hart. Therefore, I doe befeech you.

50. Maisires] Mistress, Capell
(Thirlbyconj.). Maisters Ql, 2, F.

64. answtrsl Q2. answer Ql, F.

*72. You may oj] Ql. Q2 om.
Or euen as F.

t73. Why he hath made] Qi.

IV. t 46-79.] 56

Q2, F om.
$73. bleatel F. bleake Ql, 2.

§74. Mbuntaine] F. mountainc
ofQl, 2.

76. /reteen} Qi, 2. fretted F.
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Make no moe offers, vfe no farther meanes, 80
But, with all briefe and plaine conueniencie.

Let me haue iudgement, and the lewe his will.

Bajf. For thy three thoufand ducats, heere is fixe

!

lewe. If euery ducat in fixe thoufand ducats 84
Were in fixe parts, and euery part a ducat,

I would not draw them ! I would haue my Bond

!

Duk. How ftialt thou hope for mercy, rendring none ?

lewe. What iudgment fliall I dread, doing no wrong ? 88
You haue among you many a purchaft flaue.

Which (like your Affes, and your Dogs and Mules,)

You vfe in abieft and in flauifli parts,

Becaufe you bought them. Shall I fay to you, pa
' Let them be free 1 marry them to your heires

!

'Why fweat they vnder burthens ? Let their beds
' Be made as foft as yours ; and let their pallats

'Be feafond with fuch Viands
!

' You will aunfwer, 96
' The flaues are ours.' So doe I aunfwer you :

' The pound of flefli which I demaund of him,
' Is deerely bought : tis * mine, and I will haue it

!

'

If you deny me, fie vpon your Law

!

100

There is no force in the decrees of Venice.

I ftand for iudgement! aunfwer! Shall I haue it?

Duke. Vpon my power, I may difmiife this Court,

VnlefTe Bellario, a learned Do6lor, 104
Whom I haue fent for to determine this.

Come heere to day.

Salerh. My Lord ! heere ftayes without,

A Meflenger, with Letters from the Doftor,

New come from Padua. 108

Duke. Bring vs the Letters ! Call the Meflenger I

Bqff'. Good cheere, Anthonio ! What, man ! courage yet

!

The lew Ihall haue my flefh, blood, bones, and all.

Ere thou flialt loofe for me one drop of blood. iia

Antho. I am a tainted weather of the flocke,

Meeteft for death : the weakeft kind of finiite

Drops earliefi: to the ground ; and fo let me

!

You cannot better be imployd, Bqffanio, 116
Then to line ftill, and write mine Epitaph.

*99. ^]Qi. 'tisF. asQ2. log. Masm^er} Qi, 2. Messengers F.
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Enter Nerrissa, as Eellabios Messenger.

Duke. Came you from Padua ? from Bellario ?

Ner. From both, my Z-ord ! Bellario greetes your Grace.

[Gives him B.'s Letter.

Bajf. {to Sh.] Why dooft thou whet thy knife fo earneftly >

lewe. To cut the forfaiture from that bankrout there, lai

Gratia. Not on thy foale,* but on thy foule, har{h lew,

Thou makft thy knife keene ; but no mettell can

(No, not the hangmans Axe,) beare halfe the keeneneffe 124

Of thy fharpe enuie. Can no prayers pearce thee ?

lewe. No ! none that thou haft wit enough to make

!

Gratia. O, be thou damnd, inexecrable dogge

!

And, for thy life, let iuftice be accufd ! ia8

Thou almoft mak'ft me wauer in my faith.

To hold opinion with Pythagoras,

That foules of Animalls infiife themfelues

Into the trunks of men. Thy currifli fpirit 13a

Gouernd a Woolfe, who, hangd for humaine flaughter,

Euen from the gallowes did his fell foule fleete j

And, whileft thou layeft in thy vnhallowed dam,
Infufd it felfe in thee : For thy defires 136
Are vvoluifli, bloody, ftam'd, and rauenous.

lewe. Till thou canft raile the feale from off my Bond,

Thou but ofFendft thy lungs to fpeake fo loud.

Repaire thy wit, good youth, or it will fall 140
To curelefle ruine. I ftand heere for Law

!

Duke. This letter from Bellario doth commend
A young and learned Do£tor to our Court

:

Where is he ?

Ner. He attendeth here hard by, 144
To know your aunfwer, whether youle admit him.

Duke. With all my hart ! IT Some three or foure of you
Goe giue him curteous condu6l: to this place

!

[Exeunt 3 or 4 Attendants.
U Meane time the Court Ihall heare Bellarios Letter. 148

[Reads'] Your Gracejhall vnderjland, that (at the receit ofyour

*I22. soale\ F. soule Qi, 2.

127. inexecrabli. In- is intensive

cp. in-canus quite grey, hoary.
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Letter) Iam veryJicke ; hut in theinjlant that your Mejfenger

came, in louing vi/itation was with me a young DoGlor of
Rome: his nam£ is Balthazer. / acquainted him with the

caufe in coatrouerjie, between the lew and Anthonio the

Merchant: Wee turnd ore many lookes together; hee is

Jumi/hed with my opinion, which, bettered with his owne
learning, {the greatnes whereof I cannot enough comm,end)

comes with him, at my importunitie, to Jill vp your Graces
requejl in my Jiead. I lefeech you, let his lacke of yeeres

be no impediment to let him lacke a reverend ejiimation ;

for I neuer knew fo young a body, with fo olde a head. I
leaue him to your gracious acceptance, whofe tryalljhall better

publifli his comjnendation. 162

Enter Portia, /or Balthazer, conducted by the 3 or 4
Attendants.

Duke. You heare the learnd Bellario, what he writes
j

And heere (I take it,) is the Doftor come.
H Giue me your band ! Come you from old Bellario ?

Portia. I did, my Lord.

Duke. You are welcome ! take your place ! 166
Are you acquainted with the diiFerence

That holds this prefent queftion in the Court ?

Por. I am euformed throughly of the caufe.

Which is the Merchant here? and which the lew ? 170
Duke. Anthonio, and old Shylocke ! both fland forth

!

Por. Is your name Shylocke ?

lew. Shylocke is my name.
Pot. Of a flrange nature is the fute you follow

j

Yet in fuch rule, that the Venetian law 174
Cannot impugne you as you doe proceed.

[To Ante.] You fland within his danger, doe you not ?

An. I, fo he fayes.

Por. Doe you confeffe the bond ?

An. I doe.

Por. Then mufl: the lew be mere! full. 178
Shy. On what compullion ' mufl: ' I ? Tell me that

!

Por. The qualitie of Mercie is not flraind

:

It droppeth as the gentle raine from heauen

165. Come\ Qi, 2. Came F. 179. Shy.] Qi, 2. lew F.
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Vpon the place beneath. It is twife bleft

:

182

It blefleth him that giues, and him that takes :

Tis mightieft in the mightieft; it becomes
The throned Monarch better then his Crowne.
His fcepter fhowes the force of temporall power; i86
(The attribut to awe and Maieftie,

Wherein doth fit the dread and feare of Kings ;)

But Mercie is aboue this fceptred fway

;

It is enthroned in the harts of Kings

;

190
It is an attribut to God himfelfe

;

And earthly power doth then fliow likeft Gods,

When Mercie feafons lattice. Therefore, lew,

Though luftice be thy plea, confider this, 194
That, in the courfe of luftice, none of vs

Should fee faluation. We doe pray for Mercy

;

And that fame prayer, doth teach vs all to render

The deedes of Mercie. I haue fpoke thus much 198
To mittigate the luftice of thy plea

;

Which, if thou follow, this flrift Court of Venice

Muft needes giue fentence gainft the Merchant there.

Shy. My deeds vpon my head ! I craue the Law, aoa

The penalty and forfaite of my Bond

!

Por. Is he not able to difcharge the money ?

Bajf. Yes ! heere I tender it for him in the Court,

Yea, twife the fuinme ! If that will not fufEfe, 206

I will be bound to pay it ten times ore.

On forfait of my hands, my head, my hart

!

If this will not fuflife, it muft appeare

That Malice beares downe Truth. And, I befeech you, 210
Wreft once the Law to your authoritie

:

To doe a great right, doe a little wrong.
And curbe this cruel deuill of his will

!

Por. It muft not be! there is no power in Venice 214
Can alter* a decree eflabliftied

:

'TwiU be recorded for a Precedent,

And many an errour by the fame example.
Will rufli into the ftate : It cannot be

!

218

Shy. A Danielt come to iudgement ! yea, a Daniell

!

•215. alter] Qi, F. altar Q2.
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The Merchant of F'enice.

O wife young ludge ! how I doe honour thee

!

Pot. I pray you, let me looke vpon the bond.

Shy. Heere tis, moft reuerend Doftor ! here it is ! aaa

Por. Shyloche I theres thrice thy money ofired thee

!

Shy. An oath ! an oath ! I haue an oath in heauen

!

Shall I lay periurie vpon my foule?

No, not for Venice

!

Por. Why, this bond is forfait. sa6

And lawfully by this, the lew may claime

A pound of flefli, to be by him cut off

Neereft the Merchants hart, f Be mercifiill

!

Take thrice thy money, bid me teare the Bond

!

230
Shy. When it is payd, according to the tenure.

It doth appeare you are a worthy Judge

:

You know the Law, your expofition

Hath beene moft found. I charge you by the Law, 234
Whereof yon are a well-defeniing piller,

Proceede to iudgement ! By my foule, I fweare.

There is no power in the tongue of man
To alter me ! I ftay here on my Bond

!

238
An. Moft hartelie I doe befeech the Court

To giue the iudgement

!

Por. Why, than, thus it is

:

You muft prepare your bofome for his knife

;

{Shy. O noble ludge ! 6 excellent young man!) 242
Por. For the intent and purpofe of the Law,

Hath full relation to the penaltie.

Which heere appeareth due vpon the bond.

{lew. Tis very true ! 6 wife and vpright ludge, 246
How much more elder art thou then thy lookes !)

Pw. Therefore, lay bare your bofome

!

lew. I, his breaft.

So fayes the Bond, (doth it not, noble ludge ?)

• Neereft his hart ' : thofe are the very words. 2jo
Por, It is fo. Are there ballance here, to weigh the flelh ?

lew. I haue them ready.

Por. Haue by fome Surgion, Shylocke, on your charge.

To flop his wounds, leaft he doe bleede to death. aj4

226. A'o] Ql, F. Not Q2. 231. tenure] Q2, F. tenour Ql.
254. t/oe] Ql, 2. should F.

61 [IV. i. 220-254.



The comicall Hijlorie of

lew. Is it fo nominated in the Bond ?

For. It is not fo expreft : but what of that ?

Twere good you doe fo much for charitie.

lew. I cannot finde it ! tis not in the Bond

!

258
Por. You, Merchant ! haue you any thing to fay ?

Ant. But little ! I am armd and well prepard.

U Giue me your hand, Bqffanio ! fare* you well

!

Greeue not that I am falne to this for you

;

a6a
For heerein Fortune Ihowes her felfe more kind
Then is her cuftome. It is ftill her vfe.

To let the wretched man out-liue his wealth,

To view with hollow eye, and wrinckled brow, 266
An age of pouertie ; from which lingring pennance
Of fuch mifery, doth (he cut me ofF.t

Commend me to your honourable Wife

!

Tell her the proceffe of Anthonios end

!

270
Say how I lou'd you 5 fpeake me laire in death

!

And, when the tale is told, bid her be iudge,

Whether Baffanio had not once a Loue.
Repent but you that you fliall loofe your friend, 274
And he repents not that he payes your debt

j

For if the lew doe cut but deepe enough.
He pay it inftantly, with all my hart

!

Bajp. Anthonio ! I am married to a wife, 278
Which is as deere to me as life it felfe

;

But life it felfe, my wife, and all the world,

Are not with me efteemd aboue thy life

!

I would loofe all, I, facrifize them all, 282
Heere to this deuill, to deliuer you !

Por. Your wife would giue you little thankes for that.

If flie were by, to heare you make the offer.

Gra. I haue a wife, who, I proteft, I loue ! 286
I would {he were in heauen, fo flie could

Intreate feme power to change this currifli lew '

Ner. 'Tis well you offer it behind her back

!

The wifh would make elfe an vnquiet houfe. 290

255. Is it so\ Qi, 2. It is not F.

259. You\ Qi, 2. Come F.
*26i. fare] F. far Qi, 2.

t268. off] Qi, f. of Q2.
rv. i. 255-290.] 62

274. but] Qi, 2. not F.

277. instaHily]Q2, F. presently
Qi.

286. who] Qi, 2. whom F.



The Merchant of Fenice.

lew. {[aside] Thefe be the Chrtjiian husbands! I haue a

daughter

:

"Would any of the ftocke of Barrabas

Had beene her husband, rather then a Chrijlian .')

We trifle time : I pray thee, purfue fentence

!

294
Por. A pound of that fame Merchants flefli is thine

:

The Court awards it, and the Law doth giue it.

lew. Mofl: rightfiill ludge

!

Por. And you mufl: cut this flefli from off his breaft : 298

The Law alowes it, and the Court awards it.

lew. Moft learned ludge ! a fentence ! U Come ! prepare

!

Por. Tarry a little ! there is fome thing elfe

!

This Bond doth giue thee heere no iote of blood

;

30a

The words exprefly are ' a pound of flefli '

:

Take then thy Bond, take thou thy ' pound of flefli
!

'

But, in the cutting it, if thou doofl: flied

One drop of Chrijlian blood, thy lands and goods 306
Are, by the Lawes of Fenice, confifcate

Vnto the ftate of Venice !

Gra. ' O vpright ludge !

'

Marke, lew ! ' 6 learned ludge
!

'

Shy. Is that the Law ?

Por. Thy felfe flialt fee the Aft

!

\_Shom it him. 310
For, as thou vrgeft Iufl:ice, be afliird

Thou flialt haue Iufl:ice, more then thou defirft.

Gra. ' O learned ludge
!

' mark, lew ! a ' learned ludge

!

lew. I take this offer, then : pay the bond thrice, 3 14
And let the Chrijlian goe.

Ba^. Heere is the money

!

Por. Soft ! the lew flial haue all luftice : foft ! no hafte !
•

He fliall haue nothing but the penalty.

Gra. O lew, ' an vpright ludge
!

'
' a learned ludge

!

' 318
Por. Therefore, prepare thee to cut off't the flefli

:

Shed thou no Blood, nor cut thou leflfe nor more
But iuft ' a pound of flefli ' ! if thou tak'ft more
Or lefle then a iufl: pound, (be it but fo much 322

291. asidel Rowe (against 1. 293).

298. this} Qi, 2. his F.

304. Take theti] Qi, 2. Then
takeF.

*3i6. kaste] F. hast Qi, 2.

+319- "/] Qi. F- ofQ2.
321. to^'rf] Q2, F. cutst Qi.
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As makes it light or heauy in the fubAance,

Or the deuilion of the twentith part

Of one poore fcruple ; nay, if the fcale doe turne

But in the eftimation of a hayre,) 316
Thou dyeft ! and all thy goods are confifcate

!

Gra. A fecond ' Daniell !'
' a Daniell,' lew

!

Now, Infidell, I haue you on the hip

!

Por. Why doth the lew paufe ? take thy forfaiture ! 330
Shy. Giue me my principall, and let me goe

!

Bqff". I haue it ready for thee : here it is !

Por. Hee hath refusd it in the open Court

!

Hee IhaU haue meerely ' luflice,' and his ' Bond.' 334
Gra. A 'Daniell,' ftill fay I, a fecond ' Daniell

!

'

I thanke thee, lew, for teaching me that word

!

Shy. Shall I not haue barely my principall ?

Por. Thou ftiait haue nothing but the forfaiture, 338
To be fo taken at thy perrill, lew !

Shy. Why, then the Deuill giue him good of it

He flay no longer queftion ! [turns to go.

Por. Tarry, lew!
The Law hath yet another hold on you. 34a
It is ena£ted, in the Lawes of Venice,
' If it be proued againft an Alien,
' That by direft, or indireft attempts,
' He feeke the life of any Cittizen, 346
' The party gainft the which he doth contriue,
' Shall feaze one halfe his goods ; the other halfe
' Comes to the priuie coffer of the State

j

' And the offenders life, lies in the mercy 350
' Of the Duke onely, gainft all other voyce.'

In which predicament, I fay thou ftandft

:

For it appeares, by manifeft proceeding.

That indiredly, and direftly too, 354
Thou haft contriued againft the very life

Of the Defendant ; and thou haft incurd

324, twentitK\Qi,2. twentieth F.

329. you\ Ql, 2. thee F.

334. ffee] Q2, F. And Qi.
339. so taken\ Qi, 2. taken

PV. i. 323-3S6J 64

soF.
344. o»] Q2, F. any Ql.
354- ioo\ to Q2, F.

355. againsi] Q2, F. gainst Ql.



The Merchant of Venice.

The danger fonnerly * by me rehearft.

Downe therefore ! and beg mercie of the Duke

!

3j8
Gra. Beg that thou maift haue leaue to hang fhy felfe

!

And yet, thy wealth beeing forfait to the flate.

Thou haft not left the value of a Cord

!

Therefore thou muft be hangd at the States charge. 36a

Duke. That thou flialt fee the difference of our fpirit,

I pardon thee thy life before thou aske it

:

For halfe thy wealth, it is Anthonios;
The other halfe comes to the generall State, ^66
Which, humblenes may driue vnto a fine.

Por. I, for the State, not for Anthonio !

Shy. Nay ! take my life and all ! pardon not that

!

You take my houfe, when you doe take the prop 370
That doth fuftaine my houfe j You take my life.

When you doe take the meanes whereby I line.

Por. What mercy can you render him, Anthonio ?
{Gra. A halter gratis : nothing elfe, for Godfake

!) 374
Anth. So pleafe my Lord the Duke, & all the Court,

To quit the fine for one halfe of his goods,

I am content ; fo he will let me haue
The other halfe in vfe, to render it, 378
Vpon his death, vnto the Gentleman
That lately ftole his daughter.

Two things prouided more : that, for this fauour.

He prefently become a Chrijltan; 38a
The other, that he doe record a gift,

Heere in the Court, of all he dies pofleft,

Vnto his fonne Lorenzo, and his daughter.

Duke. He fliall doe this, or elfe I doe recant 386
The pardon that I late pronounced heere.

Por. Art thou contented, lew ? what doft thou fay ?

Shy. I am content.

Por. \to Neb.] Clarke, draw a deede of gift

!

Shy. I pray you, giue me leaue to goe from hence ! 390
I am not well. Send the deede after me.
And I will figne it.

Duke. Get thee gone j but doe it

!

*3^1.forma-ly\qi,'F. fonnorly^Qz.

363. spirit] Q2, F. spirits Ql.

65 F [TV. L 3S7-392.



The comicall Hijlorie of

Gra.* In chriftning, flialt thou haue two Godfathers

:

Had I beene iudge, thou fliouldft haue had ten more, 394
To bring thee to the gallowes,not to the font. [Exit Shtlockg.

Duke. [foPOR.] Sir! I entreate you home with me to dinner.

Por. I humbly doe defire your Grace of pardon

!

I muft away this night toward Padua ; 398
And it is meete I prefently fet forth.

Duke. I am forry that your Icyfure ferues you not.

U Anthonio, gratifie this gentleman.

For (in my mind) you are much bound to him

!

40a
[Exeunt Duke and his traine.

Bajp. [to POE.] Mofl: worthy gentleman ! I and my friend

Haue (by your wifedome,) been this day aquitted

Of greeuous penalties j in lewe whereof.

Three thoufand Ducats, due vnto the lew, 406
Wee freely cope your curtious paines withall.

An. And ftand indebted, ouer and aboue.

In loue and feruice to you euer-more.

Por. Hee is well payd that is well fatisfied

;

410
And I, deliuering you, am fatisfied.

And therein doe account my felfe well payd

:

My minde was neuer yet more mercinarie.

U I pray you, know me when we meete againe

!

414
I wifh you well ; and fo I take my leaue.

Bajf. Deere fir, of force I muft attempt you further :

Take fome remembrance of vs as a tribute.

Not as fee ! graunt me two things, I pray you

:

418
Not to deny me, and to pardon me

!

Por. You preffe me farre ; and therefore I wil yeeld

:

Giue mee your gloues ! He weare them for your fake
j

And for your loue. He take this ring from you. 421
Doe not draw back your hand ! ile take no more

;

And you, in loue, fliall not denie me this !

BaJf. ' This ring,' good fir ! alas ! it is a trifle

!

I will not Ihame my felfe to giue you this. 426
Por. I will haue nothing elfe, but onely this

;

*393. Gra.1 Qi, F. Shy. Q2.
393. Shalt ihou] Qi, 2. thou

Shalt F.

396. home with mi\ Ql, z. with

[IV. L 393-427-] 66

me home F.

418. fee} Q2, F. a fee Ql.
421-2. The Camb. Editors (badly)

give 421 to Ant. & 422 to Bass.



The Merchant of Venice.

And nowj me thinks, I haue a minde to it.

Bajf. There's more depends on this, then on the valew

:

The deareft ring in Venice will I giue you, 430
And iinde it out by proclamation.

Onely for this, I pray you pardon me

!

Por. I fee, fir, you are liberall in offers :

You taught me firft to beg j and now (me thinks,) 434
You teach me how a begger Ihould be aunfwerd.

Bajp. Good fir ! this ring was giuen me by my wife

;

And when fhe put it on, fhe made me vowe
That I ihould neither fell, nor giue, nor loofe it. 438

Por. That fcufe ferues many men to faue their gifts

!

And if your wife be not a mad woman.
And know how well I haue deferu'd this ring.

She would not hold out enemy for euer, 442
For giuing it to me. Well, peace be with you

!

[Exeunt POK. <jt NeE.
Anth. My Lord Bqffanio, let him haue the ring

!

Let his deferuings, and my loue withall.

Be valued gainft your wiues commaundement

!

446
Baffl Goe, Gratiano ! runne and ouer-take him

!

Giue him the ring 5 and bring him, if thou canft,

Vnto Anthonios houfe ! Away, make hafte

!

[_Eosit Gratiano.
H Come ! you and I will thither prefently

;

4J0
And in the morning early, will we both
Flie toward Belmont. Come, Anthonio ! [Exeunt.

Actus QuartUS. Scena Secunda.

Venice. A Footway.

Enter Portia and * Nerkissa.

Por. Enquire the levies houfe out ! giue him this deed.
And let him figne it ! weele away to night.

And be, a day before our husbands, home.
This deede will be well welcome to Lorenzo !

429. depends on . . on\ Q2, F. I 441. this] Qz, F. the Qi.
then this depends vpon Qi. | •IV. i. Portia and] F.

67 [IV. I 428-452 ; ii, 1-4.
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Enter Gkatiano.

GraA. {to POR.] Faire fir ! you are well ore-tane

!

My hord Bqjfanio, vpon more adiiice.

Hath fent you heere this ring, and doth intreate

Your company at dinner.

For. That cannot be

!

8

His ring I doe accept moft thankfully.

And fo, I pray you, tell him. Furthermore,

I pray you fliew my youth, old Shyloches houfe.

Gra. That will I doe.

Ner. \tO POE.] Sir ! I would fpeake with you. 12

{[Praws POR. aside] He fee if I can get my husbands ring.

Which I did miake him fweare to keepe for euer.

For. [aside to Ner.] Thou maift, I warrant! We flial

haue old fwearing
That they did giue the rings away to men

;

16
But wele out-face them, and out-fweare them too ! *)

Away ! make hafte ! t thou knowfl: where I will tarry. [Exit,

Ner. [to G-R.] Come, good fir ! will you % fhew me to this

houfe ? [Exeunt.

ABus Quintus. Scena Prima,

Beimont. Portias Park.

Enter Lokenzo and Iessica.

Lor. The moone fliines bright. In fuch a night as this.

When the fweet winde did gently kifle the trees.

And they did make no noyfe j in fuch a night,

Troylus (me thinks) mounted the Troian walls, 4
And figh'd his foule toward the Grecian tents

Where Crejfed lay that night.

lejfi. In fuch a night.

Did Thi/lie fearefuUy ore-trip the dewe.
And faw the Lyons ihadow, ere him felfe, 8
And ranne difmayed away.

Loren. In fuch a night,

*I7. too] Qi. to Q2, F. ti8. Aasie] F. hast Qi, 2.

J19. you] Qi, F. yov Q2.

IV. ii. 5-19; V.i. 1-9.] 68



The Merchant of Venice.

Stoode Dido, with a willow in her hand,

Vpon the wilde fea-banks, and waft her Lone
To come againe to Carthage.

leffi. In fnch a night, Ja

Medea gathered the inchanted hearbs

That did renew old Efon.

Loren. In fuch a night.

Did leffica fteale from the wealthy lewe.

And, with an vnthrift Lone, did runne from Fenice, 16

As farre as Belmont.

leffi. In fuch a night.

Did young Lorenzo fweare he loued her well.

Stealing her foule with many vowes of faith.

And nere a true one

!

Loren. In fuch a night, so
Did pretty leffica (like a little fhrow,)

Slaunder her Loue 5 and he forgaue it her.

leffi. I would out-night you, did no body come

:

But harke ! I heare the footing of a man. 24

Enter a Meffenger, StephAHO.

Loren. Who comes fo faft, in filence of the night ?

Mejfen, A fiiend

!

Loren. 'A friend
!

' what friend ? your name, I pray you,

friend ?

Mejp. Stephano is my namej and I bring word, a8
My Miftres will, before the breake of day.

Be heere at Belmont. She doth ftray about

By holy crofles, where Ihe kneeles, and prayes

For happy wedlock houres.

Loren. Who comes with her ? 3a

Meffi. None but a holy Hermit, and her mayd.
I pray you, is my Maifter yet retumd ?

Loren. He is not 5 nor we haue not heard from him.
H But goe we in, I pray thee, leffica, ^6
And ceremonioufly let vs prepare

Some welcome for the Miftres of the houfe.

Enter Clowne. (LauNCELET Oobbo.)

Cloume. Sola ! fola ! wo, ha, ho ! fola ! fola

!

69 [V. i. 10-39.
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Loren. Who calls ? 40
Clo. Sola! did you fee Maijier Lorenzo? & Maifter

Lorenzo, fola ! fola

!

Loren. Leaue hollowing, man ! heere

!

Clowne. Sola ! where, where ? 44
Loren. Heere!
Clow. Tell him there's a Poft come from my Maifter, with

his home full of good newes ! my Maifter will be heere ere

morning

!

[Exit, 48
Loren. Sweete foule, let's inj and there expeft their

comming

!

And yet, no matter : why fliould we gee in ?

HMy friend Stephana,* fignifie, I pray you.

Within the houfe, your Miftres is at hand

;

j»
And bring your mufique foorth into the ayre

!

{Exit Stephano.

U How fweet the moone-light lleepes vpon this banke !

Heere will we fit, and let the founds of mufique
Creepe in our eares ! Soft flihies, and the night, 56
Become the tutches of fweet harmonie

!

Sit, leffica ! looke how the floore of Heauen [They sit down.

Is thicke inlayed with pattens of bright gold !

There's not the fmaUeft orbe which thou beholdft, 60

But, in his motion, like an Angell, fings.

Still quiring to the young eyde Cherubins

;

Such harmonie is in immortall foules

!

But whilft this muddy veflure of decay 64
Dooth grofly clofe it in, we cannot heare it.

Enter Musicians.

H Come, hoe ! and wake Diana with a himne

!

With fweeteft tutches, pearce your Miftres eare.

And draw her home with mufique

!

[.Plo^y Mtifigue. 68

leffi. I am neuer merry, when I heare fweet mufique.

Loren. The reafon is, your fpirits are attentiue

:

For doe but note a wild and wanton heard.

Or race of youthfiiU and vnhandled colts, 7*

49. Loren. Sweete soule, lefs in]

Malone. sweete soule. Loren. Let's

in Qi, 2, F.

V. i. 40-72.] 70
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The Merchant of Venice.

Fetching mad bounds, bellowing and neghing loude,

(Which is the bote condition of their blood j)

If they but heare perchance a Trumpet found.

Or any ayre of Mufique touch their eares, 7^
You fliall perceaue them make a mutuall ftand.

Their fauage eyes tum'd to a modeft gaze.

By the fweet power of Mufique : therefore the Poet

Did faine that Orpheus drew trees, ftones, and floods

;

80
Since naught fo ftoclcifli, hard, and fiill of rage.

But Mufique, for the time, doth change his nature.

The man that hath no Mufique in himfelfe.

Nor is not moued with concord of fweet founds, 84
Is fit for treafons, fl:ratagems, and ipoiles

;

The motions of his fpirit are dull as night.

And his affeftions darke as Erebus :
*

Let no fuch man be trufted ! Marke the mufique

!

88

Enter Portia and Nerrissa.

Por. That light we fee, is burning in my hall

:

How farre that little candell throwes his beames.

So fhines a good deede in a naughty world

!

91
Ner. When the moone fhone, we did not fee the candle.

Por. So dooth the greater glory dim the lefle !

A fubflitute fliines brightly as a King,
Vntill a King be by ; and then his fl:ate

Empties it felfe, as doth an inland brooke 96
Into the maine of waters. Mufique ! harke

!

Ner. It is your mufique, Madame, of the houfe

'

Por. Nothing is good, I fee, without refpeft

:

Me thinks it founds much fweeter then by day ! 100
Ner. Silence beftowes that vertue on it. Madam

!

Por. The Crow doth fing as fweetly as the Larke,

When neither is attended : and I think

e

The Nightingale, if Ihe Ihould fing by day 104
When euery Goofe is cackling, would be thought
No better a Mufition then the Renne.
How many things, by feafon, feafond are

To their right prayfe, and true perfection

!

108

•87. Ereiusl Erobus F. Terebus Qi, 2.
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H Peace, how ! the Moone fleepes with Endimion,
And would not be awak'd

!

[Muficke ceqfes.*

Loren. That is the voyce,

(Or I am much deceau'd,) of Portta. iii
Por. He knowes me, as the blind man knowes the Cuckoe,

By the bad voyce

!

Loren. Deere Lady, welcome home

!

Por. We haue bin praying for our husbands welfare.

Which fpeed (we hope,) the better for our words.
Are they return'd ?

Loren. Madam ! they are not yet

;

n6
But there is come a Meffenger before.

To fignifie their comming.
Por. Goe in, Nerriffa '

Giue order to my feruants, that they take

No note at all of our being abfent hence; 120
U Nor you, Lorenzo ! IT lejjica, nor you ! [A Tucketfounds.f

Loren. Your husband is at hand ! I heare his Trumpet

'

We are no tell-tales, Madame ! feare you not

!

Por. This night, me thinks, is but the day-light £cke; 124
It lookes a little paler j tis a day.

Such as the day is, when the Simne is hid.

Enter Bassanio, Anthonio, Gkatiano, and their Followers.

Bqff^ We fliould hold day with the Antipodes,

If you would walke in abfence of the Sunne. 128
Por. Let me giue light, but let me not be light.

For a light wife doth make a heauie husband

;

And neuer be Bqffanio fo for me

!

But God fort all ! You are welcome home, my Lord ! 132
Bq/p. I thank you. Madam ! giue welcome to my Friend

!

This is the man, this is Anthonio,

To whom I am fo infinitely bound

!

Por. You fliould, in all fence, be much ' bound ' to him 5 136
For, as I heare, he was much ' bound ' for you.

Anth. No more then I am well acquitted of.

Por. Sir, you are very welcome to our houjfe

!

109. ^ffztf = ho. *iio. Musicie. ] F.
ti2i. A Tuckei. ..}¥.
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It muft appeare in other wayes then words

;

140
Therefore I fcant this breathing curtefie.

Gra. [to Ner.] By yonder Moone, I fweare you doe me
wrong

!

Infaith, I gaue it to the ludges Clarke

!

Would he were gelt, that had it, for my part, 144
Since you doe take it, Loue, fo much at hart.

For. A quarrell, hoe ! already ! what's the matter ?

Grati. About a hoope of Gold, a paltry Ring
That fhe did giue me ! whofe Pofie was 148
For all the world like Cutlers Poetry

Vpon a knife : Loue me, and leaue me not.

Ner. What talke you of the Pofie, or the valew ?

You fwore to me, when I did giue it* you, 152
That you would weare it till your houre of death,

And that it fliould lie with you in your graue

!

Though not for me, yet for your vehement oathes.

You ihould haue beene refpedliue, and haue kept it. 156
' Gaue it a ludges Clarke

!

' No ! Gods my Judge,

The Clarke will nere weare haire ons face, that had it

!

Gra. He will, and if he liue to be a man !

Nerriffa. I, if a Woman liue to be a man. 160
Gra. Now, by this hand, I gaue it to a youth,

A kind of boy ! a little fcrubbed boy.

No higher then thy felfe, the ludges Clarke

!

A prating boy, that begd it as a Fee

!

164
I could not, for my hart, deny it him.

For. You were to blame, (I muft be plaine with you !)

To part fo flightly with your wines firft gift,

A thing fhick on with oaths vpon your finger, 168
And fo riueted with faith vnto your flelh ! [Turns to Bass.
I gaue my Loue a Ring, and made him fweare

Neuer to part with it ; and heere he flands :

I dare be fworne for him, he would not leaue it, 17a
Nor plucke it firom his finger, for the wealth

That the World maifters ! Now, in faith, Gratiano,

You giue your wife too vnkind a caufe of griefe

!

*IS2. iV] Qi, F.
I

2. but well I know F (on account
153. your] Qi,2. the F. of the Act, 3 Jas. I, chap. 21, A. D.

157. JVat Gods my ludge] Ql, | 1605-6).
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And twere to me, I fhould be mad at it

!

176

Bqff: [aside] Why, I were beft to cut my left hand ofF,

And fweare I loft the Ring, defending it

!

Gra. My Lord Bqffanio gaue his Ring away
Vnto the Judge that begd it ;

(and indeede, 180
Defera'd it too : *) and then the Boy, his Clarke,

(That tooke fome paines in writing,) he begd mine

;

And neither man nor maifter would take ought
But the two Rings.

Por. What Ring gaue you, my Lord ? 184
Not that, I hope, which you receau'd of me

!

Bqffl If I could add a lie vnto a fault,

I would deny it : but, you fee, my finger [holds it OUt.

Hath not the Ring vpon it; it is gone

!

188

Por. Euan fo voyd is your falfe hart of truth

!

By heauen ! I will nere come in your bed
Vntill I fee the Ring

!

Ner. \to Gea.] Nor I in yours.

Til I againe fee mine

!

Bajf. Sweet Portia! 19a
If you did know, to whom I gaue the Ring

;

If you did know, for whom I gaue the Ring

;

And would conceaue, for what I gaue the Ring,

And how vnwillingly I left the Ring, 196
When nought would be accepted, but the Ring,

You would abate the ftrength of your difpleafure

!

Por. If you had knowne the vertue of the Ring

;

Or halfe her worthines, that gaue the Ring

;

200
Or your owne honour, to containe the Ring

;

You would not then haue parted with the Ring

!

What man is there fo much vnreafonable,

(If you had pleafd to haue defended it 204
With any termes of Zeale,) wanted the modefty
To vrge the thing held as a ceremonie ?

Nerriffa teaches me what to beleeue

:

He die for't, but fome Woman had the Ring

!

308
Bass. No, by nay honour, Madam ! by my foule !

No Woman had it, but a ciuill Doftor,

*i8i. too] F. to Ql, 2. 209. my] Ql, 2. mine honour F.
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Which did refufe three thoufand ducats of me.

And begd the Ringj the which I did denie him, 212

And fufferd him to goe difpleafd away

;

Euen he that had held vp the very life

Of my deere friend. What Ihould I fay, fweet Lady ?

I was inforc'd to fend it after him

;

ai6

I was befet with fhame and curtefie

;

My honour would not let ingratitude

S6 much befmere it ! Pardon me, good Lady

!

219
For, by thefe bleffed Candels of the night, [points to Stars.

Had you been there, I think you would haue begd
The Ring of me, to giue the worthy Doftor

!

Por. Let not that Doftor ere come neere my houfe

!

Since he hath got the iewell that I loued, 224
And that which you did fweare to keepe for me,
I will become as liberall as you;
He not deny him any thing I haue

!

No ! not my body, nor my husbands bed

!

228

Know him I fliall, I am well fure of it.

Lie not a night from home ! Watch me Uke ArgUs !

If you doe not, if I be left alone.

Now, by mine honour, which is yet mine owne, 232
He haue that Doftor for my * bedfellow

!

Nerriffa. [to Gea.] And I, his Clark ! therefore be well

aduifd

How you doe leaue me to mine owne proteftion

!

235
Gra. Well, doe you fo ! let not me take him then !

For if I doe. He mar the young Clarks pen

!

237
Anth. I am th'vnhappy fubieft of thefe quarrells.

Por. Sir ! greeue not you ! You are welcom.e notwith-

ftanding

!

Bajp. Portia I forgiue me this enforced wrong

!

And, in the hearing of thefe many friends, 241
I fweare to thee, euen by thine owne faire eyes.

Wherein I fee my felfe ....

2i'i.disfileasdaway\Q2,¥. away
displeasd Ql,

214. had held vpl Q2, F. did

vphold Qi.
220. Fori Qlj 2- And F.

230. Argus\ F2. Argos Qi, 2, F.

232. mine\ Q2, F. my Qi.

233. thai] Qi, 2. the F.

•233. my\ Qi, F. mine Q2.
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Pot. Marke you but that

!

In both my eyes he doubly fees himfelfe

!

244
In each eye one ! H Sweare by your double felfe.

And there's an oath of credite

!

Bqffl Nay, but heare me

!

Pardon this fault ! and, by my foule, I fweare

I neuer more -will breake an oath with thee

!

248
Anth. I once did lend my body for his wealth.

Which, but for him that had your husbands ring.

Had quite mifcaried. I dare be bound againe.

My foule vpon the forfet, that your Lord 35a
Will neuer more breake faith aduifedly.

Por. Then you fliall be his furety : giue him this.

And bid him keepe it better then the other

!

2^5
Antho. Here, Lord Baffanio 1 fweare to keepe this ring

!

Baffl By heauen ! it is the fame I gaue the Doftor !

Por. I had it of him. Pardon me, Baffanio !

For, by this ring, the Doftor lay with me.

Nerriffa. And pardon me, my gentle Gratiano ! a6o
For that fame ' fcrubbed boy,' the Dodtors Clarke,

In liew of this, laft night did lie with me.
Grati. Why ! this is like the mending of high wayes

In Sommer, where the wayes are faire enough ! 264
What ! are we Cuckolds ere we haue deferu'd it J

Por. Speake not fo grofly ! [Fo BASS.] You are all amaz'd

!

Heere is a letter j reade it at your leafure

!

It comes from Padua, from Bellario : 268
There you fliall finde, that Portia was the Doftor,

Nerriffa there, her Clarke ! Lorenxo heere.

Shall witnes I fet foorth as foone as you.

And euen but now returnd : I haue not yet 27a
Enterd mv houfe. IT Anthonio, you are welcome

!

And I haue better newes in ftore for you
Then you exfpedt : Vnfeale this letter foone

;

There you fliall finde, three of your Argofies 276
Are richly come to harbour fodainly.

You fliall not know by what ftrange accident 378
I chaunced on this letter.

249. ^] Ql, 2. thy F.
I

266. all = quite

258. «w] Qi, 2. Fom.
I

zyz. eutniue] Qi, 2. buteu'nF.
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Antho. I am dumb

!

BqJP. [to POB.] Were you the Doftor, and I knew you

not ? [cuckold ?

Gra. \to Nee.] Were you the Clark that is to make me
Ner. I, but the Clarke that neuer meanes to doe it,

Vnlefle ' he liue vntill he be a man.'

BafT. Sweet Doftor ! you fhall be my bedfellow. 284
When I am abfent, then lie with my wife

!

An. Sweet Lady ! you haue giuen me life and lyuing !

For heere I reade, for certaine, that my Ihips

Are fafely come to Rode.
Por. How now, Lorenzo ? a88

My Clarke hath fome good comforts too * for you.

Ner. I, and He giue them him without a fee.

H There doe I giue to you and leffica,

From the rich lewe, a fpeciall deede of gift, apa

After his death, of all he dies poffeft of.

Loren. Faire Ladies ! you drop Manna in the way
Of ftarued people

!

Por. It is almoft morning

;

And yet I am fure you are not fatisfied apd
Of thefe euents at full. Let vs goe in.

And charge vs there vpon intergotories.

And we will aunfwer all things faithfully.

Gra. Let it be fo ! the firfl: intergatory t 300
That my Nerriffb. fliall be fwome on, is.

Whether till the next night flie had rather flay.

Or goe to bed now, being two houres to day

;

303
But, were the day come, I fliould wifli it darke.

Till I were couching with the Doftors Clarke. 305
Well ! while I liue, He feare no other thing

So fore, as keeping fafe Nerriffas ring. [Exeunt. 307

•289. too] Qi. to Q2, F.

297. Let vs\ Q2, F. lets Ql.

f300. intergatory^ F. intergory

Q2. inteigotory Qi.
305. Doctars\ Q2, F. Ql om.

FINIS.
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NOTES.

p. 7, I. ii. 41 . (Sr=you will not haiie me, choose I ' Choose ' here means
simply ' take the consequences.' A similar use of the word occurs

in Marlowe's Mdward the Second, Act V. sc i.

:

Leicester. My lord, the king is willing to resign.

Winchester. If he be not, let him choose.

p. 9, I. ii. no. The foure Strangers. Nerrissa has named six: i.

the NeopoHtane Prince, 2. the Countie Palentine, 3. the French
Lord, Mounsier Le Bonne, 4. Fanconbridge, the young Barron
of England, 5. the Scottish Lorde, 6. the young Germaine, the

Duke of Saxonies Nephew. The Prince of Moroco would thus be
the seventh.

p. 25, II. V. 28. Lock vp my doores, &c. The similarity of this passage

with the last lines of Horace's Ode ' Ad Asterien amid sui con-

jugem ' has been noted by Malone :

' Prima nocte domum claude neque in vias

Sub cantu querulae despice tibiae

Et te saepe vocanti

Duram difficilis mane.'

p. 30, II. viii. 15. My daughter I my ducats I my daughter I

Fled with a Christian I O my Christian ducats I &c.

This is one of the superficial resemblances between Shylock and
Barabas. C^. The Jew 0/ Malta, 11. i:

' Oh my girl.

My gold, my fortune, my felicity , . .

Oh, girl, oh, gold, oh, beauty, oh, my bliss.'

p. 38, III. i. 105-6. Jt was my Turkies. The turquoise was supposed
to change colour when any alteration took place in the wearer's

health. There are many allusions to it in the Elizabethan writers.

Cp. Ben Jonson's Sejanus, Act I. sc. i

:

'And, true as turquoise in the dear lord's ring.

Look well or ill with him.'

p. 41, III. ii. 92. So are those crisped snaky golden locks, &c. The
feshion of dying the hair as well as of wearing false hair is a fruitful

source of satire to almost all Elizabethan writers. Both are attacked

by Shakespeare with rather more energy than he generally uses

when dealing with contemporary foibles. Cp. Lov^s Labour's Lost,
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Notes.

IV. iii; Two Gentlemen of Verona, IV. iv; Sonnet LXVIII;
Timon of Athens, IV. iii.

, 68, V. L I. In stich a night, &c. This dialc^e is imitated by the
anonymous author of the delightful comedy Wily Beguiled, in
which play there is also a reference to the ' ducats and daughter

'

business. The difference in poetical merit of the two versions is

easily seen by the following extract from the imitation

:

Sophos. See how the twinkling stars do hide their borrowed shine.

As half ashamed, their lustre is so stained

By Lelia's beauteous eyes that shine more bright

Than twintling stars do in a winter's night

:

In such a night did Paris win his love.

Lelia. In such a night, Aeneas prov'd unkind, &c.
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